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THE -:N:ORTHVILLE" RECORD.

-.

v~X.xXIX. N-o.28.

,.WIft -MAKE
FURNACES

:. --

;NORTHVILLE, MICH., FRIDAY, ~EBRUARY 14, 1908 $1.00 Per Year in Aavanee::

SAME- all} SIOHY.

~RES.liARMON'HAS ANOTHER
. , INDustRY FOR IilS COMeA.NY. -I'- -- "

,~ ~anufact!lre Hot ~Air Furnaces
to Sell at~,d.erate .pric~. ",""

''(7 '. -

L-.

JOB -"GtoRt ~B81I"fllIIl3C8
, . FEr"

We are' ~xclusii.~ age~ts {or the ..QI'eat Bell"
().~e Regrster):)ystem, Brick Set ;]?unJac(;j, made
by-the - .t\me1;irufn' Bell & FouudI:J ~00. QE
NorthvillP, ~Iichfga)l, U. ~. A. .-:
These FUTndc~shave more t.han pi'oYed their
\vOl'th,.-"ip' Hi:ll!thig_Cap~city and ~C0110D1Y of '
FUBl as they cut toe cost of :an, ordinary hot

,air [furn?-ce' j61:! half is. t~'o. rhey co";£, w-
'stalled..,- but a'little more than a good hard
coal Base B1}rne~s(o;'e. _ . .·We ~woulri be,-p)0.u.-<:edat any tlme t.o call "tt

-i: ~~ your -dwelling and gJ.ve you such in·formatiop.
as pecessary in r~a'l"d to'heating .same with
the -'-'Great Bell" Furnace ' ~ ,
Pho~e or-drop fi lirl,2 to

SPECfALS [

Bargams.m S03PS,
and ~oap Powders. :

Cut p r Ice son I
Medt Crocks for the!
neAtfifteen days. !

I

RYDER.,

Unusual HonQrs Fol"'Second ))istrict
Repre:sentation •

FARMERS' 'INSTITUTE
~ A GREAT SUCCESS

of values prevaihng
In tbts, store ~(an
only be appreciated
upon pelsonal in-
spection of. our
/i:oods. Price alone
does not make
value. But ,price
and '1l1alltydo. Sa
you must personal· I

_~ Iy judge the qualIty L
~ m order to realize I:'j the moderatIOn 01

'J, oourfJnce~for

!"'~~!Groceri~sl'
f' ~ I
.;J.'. ~ 1

,\) "1

C. i

n1E' HIGH

STANDAR'D

eDETROIT.

_... --=.-------~ I
"' •'In thf' cllse of no hank. fOT which t
a d"PO;;lt:91"tan' fl1n'i'I8Wlt~ Boh,:IS<;d
f11rl'Ctl.'19r lnJl!re"tI0d>y Hn" \Ydrne!
and-ior .wblch hetllliy l5e sald"'1;o baVe
some p;/'sonak if 'Lot olliclitl. resPOfl'
s.ttrlllty.d1-d tIlE' ~h~bieR~ lo ..~ t;o"tbe
I!''tate te8ult; nor wwt;berGthe sllgllt-

. est prob~bl1tty of a 10"8. ~ .' _

. '. f ';.The banks to whiLb the lI:o"eJ"fio/'
____ -'- -=--;-_-_D_e_M_a_rl::..!'_'-?_h...:i!_a.E~e~I~Ph=_ia....:..R_,,_c_o_rd_.~lluJige~ted th';t depoBlts 'he /{lven 7- - = CARPENTER & HUFF,
RCOSEVELT TO JHfRMER k~S~l:NT. ~:1I::~ODfh:;~~~:·n~Il~!~~~ I::; 0 ~?~T!1VILLE, MICfuOAN.

, ODE' -G01\f' tbey ..boti'm ';oJ; h~ve been given l~~:;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~. TOWNSEND 1 .DIES IN 1\ i".~li!tateoept>elte. -' 0

~ "Pa';.t;icularlv should It be 'stated 0_

~_ - - ~ lS"ew~W:as rl'('l"!ved. be~~ ;aturd:y that; there ~!~ no _s!!a~ce -of tbe -
PRESIDENTCUNGRATbLATESl:ON- of tbe.geatb of OMwin L,'fiarrlngton, lllllChteBt;lo..s trOll the deposit- ~Iven

GRESSMANON HIS SPEECH. brutbeFof the late Chae. Hlu'rln~on to tbe banl..-J.n this clty1n which 1;~
o~ tbls plllee. He waa bOl"n In Per- governor hlmselJ Is a stockholder.
r1njtt-on, M-oul'oe Co_ ~. Y r In Oct. There w~s no reason In the world , '. _... , •
1881 and callie to ,M[chlgan wftll h1s why it!! dIrectors shonld not have : ".~. ':~~"."-. \11
Iiarenta In 1833. sf'ttllnll: on the farm acce~~ such d,,~oSlta as came tbelr I '..".'~'...- \1'
nQ,w owned by E. K. and E. M .way. '1 he bank III bac~ed by In.\.. ~
l:'ltarkweather west ""of town. He terel;lt~ -an~ me!! strong In Detroit \
went to Ol"PlI;onIii 1905 ani'! died at t1nan~e. It Is -!£ solid, _successful,

Tbtn"xt mornlo/l; alter Con;{relis- the'" home: ot lus ~lll'phew, Ubas. unusuliy ent",rptlslng Instltutlon/'-
man l'own-i"nd had delivered b.!6" '~ D t I F I'Qalkins, [n Hood RIvet Feb. 6, 1908. e ro tree I"ess/U"at-8peecb In the Houee of r"pre. • ...=:.. _
sentatlves last week,~he rec~lved the He leaves one sf"tel", Mrs Mary
tollowln~ letter lrom Heilldent Uoldron, of Hood RIver. c TtiE OST-EOPATH
RooA..velt· - _
'''~lv De.ar l:oC$(re..stnan~- I PreSbytertan enurcn l'w!es. II!' not a Tunbel". He ~s-,an e;,;:.pert

"r hav .. jnqt read you I" ..pe"eh =c.- fBT tfie r""<"~1 adjust~r of tbehumall,nody macbine,
",)(1 want to th"nk :"ou heartily lor ' Iand h1s practice Is 61liled upon a
It. nnd to .n, I appreciate your hav, ",crvlces rrext /:;unday morning as
lug maile it = ususl. rn the evening- we will nnlte thorough. practical worl;;lng know}·

Hlncer"lv your". In the IllPE'tlng JU th? l>letuodlst ed",!' Df anatomy Hod physIology
. TncoDoHl; UX)O~L' ~;T.T churcb Tbe_O~teo)Jathlc Idea is that dIsease

Well Attended and tlle Program I ThIs IB 6n unuf,u&1 honor and th.. . IS the .result of the nwcblne being
<J> G lEd ~ 11i..c<>ni!Olstrlct people are as prond On ~tl1,day afternoon, Feb. 22, '"dut-o! Itve" some ,,:here, and that~ , reat y D]oye. - f!"Om ~ °0 to -'00 "l'k t!t '

'f'II'1' __ Iof It H~ 1ti their l'oD!':ressman "". oJ : ( 0"_ au e er· bealth can be restored by readjustIng I C~I'. _ - . I talO1:l1ent(Ons~stlD", of bongs, stories It F'or further Jnformatlou calt on _ ~;C

Tt:e ODe d":,, Farmers' In"tltute and contests will be glvC'n In the On FARucn. O~teopath, who is at II~~:1'~r
.held In the Baptlst,'llU1.ch \\"edo(>~d"y I Change for a '·Twenty." Pre~bsterl"n Manse. A .door- ad tbe Pari, House, Tuesday and Frld,.y \ "'- 1/11
wa~ 'e".1' well It~tended an~ tbe ;rl"l1~twoman'~ wit to demonstate mission of tejt CE!Ilts'wllI he collected of ea~h Feek from 2001007.211 P m. . ·II§.",~~~ g,J
program thO! uu~hly enjoYed. to m..r" man -thAt he Is only an for the ben"fit of the Ladles' Aid Ladle; treated at theIr own homeB. ",==============",;,,===============

In the ,,"enlne; the church was well I"ahuo~t .. I society. A :orJ.:hal InvItation 181 Xo charge for consultation. ",
. tilled wlthoan tl[lpreclatlve audlenc.e I A tolll!:l1te not a tbonsand miles extendeatc! ah. Including gentlemen I Chl"onlc cases a specialty. '

who lIRten"d attenti,'ely to tbe Iaway wa" the Rcene of a modern 'PhI' Woman's Missionary socIety __ -_
speakers of the e~en[<Jlr, Instance tlle othe~ day. Several/held Its annu~ meetIng lind qu~rter. Lost al"tlclps qUlch.!y rel..overed

" State spealter, Wesley :Schllchter, I tImes a certain mffil had i:~!Jdered a Iy tea at Mrs. F. N. Clark's Tnesday through Record Want ~s
brought out BO!U~good po[nts on I twenty dollar bill to pay bls toli. "'-=-~=-=-=-=-=-========================== 1111
"Farmlng'on B'J~ine~BLInes" Imuch to annoyance of the-mlatrealilof-

,. rhe :'<e..6s of OUI" :;cbools" wa~ t;b.. e;ate and the loss of the c.ompa.ny
.ably bandIed by Prof ,I. J Horn.) wblcb n~ed~d the Illoney_ The kl'eper
beI-gel",and Prof W. [) Henderson. hli<fjul!'t fin!sllPd making up a lot of

_ i/tav€ an "xcelJl'nt. talk on tbe "Evolu 'nIckles, dImes and cents Into neat
t\on of the Boy" The pl"ogram was little rolls, when the old famllta~
fntersperse.? WIth mURlc and reclta'i "twenty" al!;a1n app~ared. Qnlcldy
tions, All tOI{i"ther It wae a very dumping Into he': apron $20 worth
profitable day. not only to the farm. of ~"ch[cken feed,', abe broke tbe
era, but to all who attended. ipackagelil, extracted 1il6Veneents that

I was the company's due, thorougbly
Revived in tHs'Coffin. hnlxed the remaining $19 93, and hand·

A strange case of reVIvification_was; ed thjl mess to tbedazed ml!cn. There
thll,t of John_Adams of .Del Rio, East, he stood and counted over three
Tennessee. Ada1l1s 15 a mining en.! times that IQtrof fractnred cunency
gi:rleeran~ .?ne morning he was found Ibefore h", reallzed that be bad got
in bed apparently delld. A llbyslCian I I t hi lIt 11
Bald it was a case of heart fallure~ The Iwbat; was com ng 0 m, era y
body was made ready for !nte::-ment Ias well as tigul"a~:vely.
~ana relatives and friends In Pblladel'J'
llhia were notified, A check was re-- Protect, on A:ponst C'anders.
ceiv~ from Ph11a~elphia in pay, No horse, ass c cO; ;nay be
ment of the undertake~'s bill'i brought mto Gle't To, tc>n trom any
'but the 11IldertakeT declmed to Iother country, (.v ~l' II eland, the
accepJ;, anything save the hard ,Channel Jslands 0- '1''0 'ol;::.-f ~Ian, un'
~h. .This ~aused further pelay, less accOilllallied by :t' wrt!ficate of a
a~a-whlle waiting the coming of the I veterman ~lH"'eon to t1>"" eff('ct that ~-1J§::::::::::s:::::::::::::::s:=:::;::£'SS::£':::::;:S:::::::::::::::~:::=; :::::::::::::==:::::::S::====::::=::S::::::===:S~
money by expres"s the eyes of the he examwed the ,,-. ~~I lre21edIately I := For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.
"corpse" opened, tbere was a yawn II before it "as e,fl1)-':''''1 Gr whIle it I================================ I Send for Pamphlet and Literature. LiteratUresent in Plain Envelop•.and~there lIkeWl!;e was a sudden dls· , was on hoard th" v~os.('] and that he
appearan~e of the undertaker and oth· fonnd- the ammal d'd not show RD. W. ft. YARNALL. NORTftV!LLE. ~'WICft
ers from the room ""Mr. Adams re- symptonc of gJaaaers or fai':'Y.
cov~re<i and Is stlll alive.

::;.. .... _ .r- ~~ .:: ':: <. _ ~ _ .... ~..:;- ~

-PresIOeot' _F.::~~ R armun 01 .the.
_ AJllerlcan Ben &~Fo.!y,d:~ llO _:~1i~

another fnou ...tt)· fOt" b1fi ((JlJlpa~lS;.
wbieb;;'Ii>,Jikerv to IJj'l)\"e It "mlle'r

~ b~th ;'8 b.-1JI1Biu~aslJ'I o1lo~1~IoU nb.l a
means" of Aup!'lyw,IC ~) TIl .. p"hll,

,I :;, - ~ a. hot-alr furu<1.ceth<l.l0VU1g;I\oe per,
f «" '"fect satLqfactloo and whletl call~b",

,in;taIled "iit a p~ce not much ltre~tet
'. 1<han a first Cla"-~ coal sto\'e wlll

-e6~. '; ,_ -" - '_ '0

I The 'f\lI'.:iiIlCe--IRm"8.<leon 'An emlrf,
• be.w theory allO .601y requires Oct

'Te~lsterto beat a. whole honse "',
ODe 3vas Intltl<l1ed jn tbe 1\1. E.

pal"sona~e last; wsek, and t:hl@week
Ca!'PeDtel' & Huff, tbe local Itll:ents.
-put'one In fot' AmOR ~ot'throp Ed

=FuH~r ,and Lou VllnValkenburg are
'" -&'\p p~ttln/ot, oue In their retlhll'n{~e,

and several nth"rs lu the nelghb/)r'
<hood have them aud tbey 111'1' all

.~-Wbrldn~ flue.
~r. HarmonexpectR that the-work

-of bUlldlnll; the"" [urna~"ll wlll he In·
_ portl!..nt fa/" not only his comp/IllY,

but Nj?rtbvtlle, ani! the, genet'al
'PUblic as well

~ ~
::=::5 : =: :=-----

An Important Notice.

The Postmaster General-has issued a "new'
ruling_to all newspapeI;s in the United States ~
effecting th~ sending of weekly papers
through the mails at . second-class rates to
any supscriber who is more than one year
in arrears. This tobk effect January 1,1908.

The ruling requires that all sucscriptions
to weekly papers~be -paid within one year.
This leaves us no alternativ~, but to limit
oyr credit accordingly. Uncle Sam IS a
bJgger man than we are, and we must do as
he tells us.

Those who are in "arrears and wish their
paper continued, must see that their sub-
scription is paid.

Methodist Churcn :Notes.

$1,000.00
For Any Substance Injurious to Health

Found in

Cal\Jmet
Baking Powder

"Best By Test"
Th-. O"ly High Grade Baking Puwlfep

Sold at a Moderate Prioe.

Oomplies with all STATE and NITIONAL
Pure Food L,aws.

All Crocers Are Authorized to Cuarantee This

A

Handsome- Disphiy
IN A

,Beautiful Store
Tl.Jousands of Mlc!!igan people

know our store to be the most ele-
-. ganUy appomted Jewelry estab;:

lishment in Mlchlgan. Jtiat at
present it Is espeCially attractive
as we are showmg a rich display
of Weddmg GiftS

SPECI~L- ThiS week we offer '
you your chOIce of 8 Day Mantel
C1e<:ks,.regular values $6, :1>7,$8,
$9; hour and half·bour stnke,
Cathedral gong, guaranteed, at
only $1 68

PETZ & THIRY
JEWELERS

"22 1llonroe A."1o enne
-It..rO!i<foI(ronl Tc~nlJle Thcl£ter

Our CertIficatesOf DepOSitare payable on demand
and bear mterestat the rale of3 per cent per annum fo!
the exact time, prOVIding the depOSit IS left one
month or longer.

3 Per cent Interest. from date, paId on Savings De·
POSIts,for the exact tIme the depOSitremams.

Boar''! of Directors.

.1:. ~ H -1.R"J:O'N~Prest. ASA B. S~(tT}{. Y.l~e-r=e8t ..
E. fl. L4..PHAM, C9.Shler. CRAS. YERKES. Vice-Prest.
R. CHRIS1EN"EN. )l\ S. NEC\.L F, G. TERRILL..

NORTtiVILLE, MICHIGAN.

I-II ~~_~~t"'~e :"ddo ",ttry tD "CO" yoU<p,'"u-
tl age by bluffing, but carry a .c1ean, honest ljne of' Woolens.
I Call and compare pficei; with-a reliable tailor.

NlH'thville. a. ALLAN, ~erchant Tailor.,

Yarnall Institute

Use Your Eyes,
-Do Not Abuse Them.

, Thell You Are Injuring Your Eyes Every Day [ ,

- Thse defects may seem smait but if left )Vi<l /-/
tbemselves they will gr.ow and the only
thing that will stop them is Glasses, / J /
Proper Glasses. That's Our;Kind. c~ / Jill. f '

W'e A-ND F. DOLP' '- . .
.DPTOMETRISTS

Swat Building, Main St.,

Strength comes by use, that. trains ~)Ut
does not strain. If there ~ a hmt 01' SIgn
of strain, if there is spots before th~ Eyes at
times, if there is a headache or pams about
the Eyes, if tbere is a dimness or the letters
SeBID double or mixed,

aft~moon and evening-. The reports
showed I a good :year's work. A
barrel valued at $30 was sent to a

-\ school for colored.zil"ls in Georgia'

IlIII••••••• II!!!I...................... Twelve meetings were held during
t;pe year and twenty·foul" Interestlny,
papera on uChina,."'" and "Our
Country" were given. =Three stand"
1ng committees, J!rogram, barrel and l
entel"tafnment, did excellent service.

IFour quarterly "dinners" were held [fiy a Memb.r I
( .

durIng the year at the homes of :III's. \ The :lIIss!onal"y society wll1 meet
Ryder, Mrs. Sessions, Mrs. Shaw with Mrs. B. A. Northrop nexl
aUll Mrs, F. N. Ulark and ,last but Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
by n.o means l'.last, more than $200 I
haa been added to tbe treasUTY. A I Services as usual Snnday morning.
contrlbnt[on of one cent per week In the ev~nl~g we will unIte In the
constitutes membership, and all l1:lon

b
servIce In the Metbodlst

ladlefl of the 'church and congrega~I'c urc , "
tloJ), of whatever age, are cordIally
Invlde{l to join. Monthly envelopelill
may be obtained ft'ee of Mrs. W. G.
Yerkelil, trl!<l.8urer. The newly elected
officers are as follows: President,
Mrs. D. P. Yerkes; viee.presldenttl,
:Mrs. E. B. T.'l<JmPSOll, !.frll. J A.
Dubllar; secretary, Mrs.A.]j:.Stanley,
secretary "f literature, 1I1rs. E. tl.
Lapham; treasurer, :Urs. W.G. Yerke~.

The Woman's Home :\I1ssionary 1. ..;:;, -:
saclety wll1 meet at the home of ;\Irs.
Mary WIlk1nson at t~o o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 18.

/
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,r. . DETRO~T '\8RIEF' NrWTIIO'T[e-1':u{~~~r~U;:T~~i~{i~~~~~~~i: L~f~~~~;N~=I::-:r:?~:n~~~ll'HE'SIAl'E' iN . :1' ~s~~:~~fi;a:A';.%~nri;ilii_an~:'.Unt"te-d R' -. . l \)'It " \J Lisbon, Former Premier ~nc::l .:l.l" !file; Ind~ ~mtt:ted suw~ by 15p-oot-1 :lWYl~""C_!,f?tfVe5TownSend -and> }i1UD!5-: at way I " rived ?in ~Bordeaux and ~t!!Jd ~ D£er ing llimsel! through the be~d with a I 6ENE-RA'l and Ass~ta~t S~l~ta:r.Y of ,the' Navy -,• FOR THE BUSY MAN' o.ight,.,not te]hng his dGstinatlon. _ rE'volver. . . . "'" NewbetJ.:rcaIled at the· W~Ite. H0!1~e W "
_.\ dfficials at Oporfo:Portugal, {liscov: -city. Marshal William Abney of ~ - ~atu.~~,and illvltea J;:.resiilent"ROQ3

e
:. 4! \\

_ ~ a_ ••Oentl:nl 1taDb3-4 on- . . erelh a l~lot to seIze the C!ty, destroy Mari~n, m., shot and kllied Ambruse •~ 1J' ~ I {~;;'~tt~~d ~~~~~r;':e:o~r~,~~~t,;!-
_ il'UUl: TABL. all lines of communication and PI'/!:" Grogan'and Frank Blake on the street . ".. U .

_ __ _ claim ,a republIc -The leaders .and In a fight follOWing the marshal's ato DOWAGIAC SANK FAILURE SEEMS \'f:.n o~A~~e _~V~? o~:llchlga~at- •

_ca....Ii......n CentrLtl ~U.Jlil<i'i"dTbue. J r.~OST IMPORTANT IOVENTS OF many others weI'e'l1ITested, - tempts -to send the men home. "! TO BE'131'.D FO~ THE said.that °ll:w~ti"ld be--iln~O~~~~ f~;' . J-!M EJr~ We~e"d~ •.?'!":t·!- 111~'. .,., THE PAST WEEK .01.0 IN ~!le bod'es of ,King C;).l'los ana EIght persons were iIijured by·..a ' , DEPOSITQRS. him to accept; althou,gh be would like
L~VE NORTHVILLE. _ CC)NOi;:N~E::O l"ORM: Crow~ Prince Luiz.were tinally en, colll15ion 'between elevated trains in , - - :--~- ve'ry much-to go as he e<lns1ders the'

_ Cars "leaye Nortlwm<l •.for Farming- " to!llbed at LIslJon.- Thousan<!s of:Qer· •Chicago. ,c' o' A··WIDOW'S SERIOUS LOSS Mlclilgap- u~i'CerS!ty, one of the great--
ton and Detrol~ at C''30 ::1. m. .!1nd ever~'. sons rushed ::into-the cathedral and .'1\ 'Il'ofuab. and six children wer.e -' , • est -edllcational ,ihstitutrons in tbe

.~~~~a~lie¥:a"i~era:lti1o~~:~ ~t 'f3/~Jr ROuN 0 AB0UTTHE WORLD the "Cavalry were forced to chargp on mU'lled ,to death near New· Lls!diro, ~ .Slc.,cr, F.,clr·ng. Artl~n.g' the' L'osers c~tintrY., The presid<;nt. has ~t1Jl.
t
.e'

ril~ .7'30 a, m._and e,ery.two hou"" the crowd to d,sperSett. ant:"" ~ . ': _. .. .. . - beell sW"!!l1P~d."i-i"tli mVItatlons from
thereatter'unt>l 1. 30 P m~_then h.ourly Tho=as Thomas, pioneer of "Green-l ""h .' t tth ,,-, "-;-1 Field V(h,a, It Is Thought, Will Not Real· :"ll parts oJ·tli'f!. c.ouutry and hI' tin!ls- •

. l>ntil 5.30 p. m, "hen e' ery tWO bours _ • - . .''':.., ,,-" ,e ,execu ors 0 e ."ars~' It- a!>so]utelv llUPos~ible to' aCicept.
_ \.<UtlI1l.JO 1£=" C<>mplete -Review of Happenings of Wlcli VIllage, no'" l!'o part o. ""ew estate,ln Chicago.pave agreed tOjlay ize O~er.T.went)7~flvCl Per ~ent. them --' , •_ . I Greatest !nter~" from All Pam of York, diel! On the doorstep o~ The $1,000,000 iii settlemEmt of -the claims " -,-- .

iC:ars l:::,~~tr~~~Ii,:aI mmgton the Globe-t:atest ,l:!,ome and For- house ~"he:a he was b.orn nB,lTl,- 75 tor back ta"ms WhI,fh haove been pend' peposifors in the defUnct CIty ban]r . How Hargli Djed., •
f,hd N<lrt1wllle at G R. m, and e>ery. eign, Items. • yetrs ago..' ~ng agamst t.!'at '¥ltate for two years. of.'Dowagi::ic are,hopifig ~Imost agai~~1 ~'Another °chapter ~was - aalied~ "irt
'0t>,lX[, ;f~ft!,r uu~til n p, m, f~r fhe, <FilLpmo assemj)ly unseated l'he full c]alm was-$,1,730,OOO ~ hove ~"!Iat when ~ffiCla!s of the ban" week to the feud lilstory of Keutul:KY
a r"m~"a):1d e~~ t".';;"1~~r:f ;n:n "i ';; i. ,\Irs Dora ~1CDon;ld vddow of Se:,or-Gomez and ?ec]ared hls'elecHon: T!>e Continental ~itea 'passenger I~nIsh "checkJng up ,and render t~e puir and <Hils chapter was the must tragIC:
':~~t~';,:;,;~a-~~l[,lUi'f'~.5g m, then e,ery I:llichael ~1CDonald, .king' of. Chlcal>-~ vo."d. ~.' - ttrliln on the, Wabash", .. alroad, west ~~:e si::~!nent. their. feat'S ,,',!l not and dramatic 1)f ~li those,.that are-

~ _' _'-- , . _. gamull'rs, was deel&! eil by a: Chicago Count Roni ele ~astellane. the di· bound, was deraIled. by a broken rail tllcken~ . ;r:' .;JhH h~pe~ view I~ ~ot =ittell in blood on tlie pages of the-
_ FAST ELEmllIC EXl'RliiSS Jur~' not guilty of the mm'de. ofWe15. ;,orced husbanq,of Anna-Gonld of )jew at Dellu, Ont.. ",,0 one. was badly in.:" att6rne:'·'~,hv.·ch ell rI9t£'d~~~:,;t hls,torY'Of thEPblue gr~s~ st~te; Fol'm'
O""rat"d over tb" l)etroh lInited Ra.il', ster G,ieriii - an' artist wilo was klll~d ~01:k, was Ioy.lfi1 guilty by the ~orrec· j<tted,. ""_.- presliieu't;, of the!;a~, a. 1:11.' j ~t- - er .Juc1.e

e
.James HargIS, lWliticaJ.'boss~·'

;;::m~~de~a:; ~;~',';~Yt~y:~t";Ol;~~l~~ j in hi~stUdI; !el1ruary 21,1.907. c tHIDal n<lour( in Ptuls, of .criminal Mo. T~;"'"v1111.'geof Cahokia, ~e. ol~st tulron~$139>OOo.0 _' • > ~.:'~~s , e,_ns 1 to w.h~m. w~e charged up th~ '<l.eaths
aoove EleetrlC L""e". • ' The net reSult oftlle :Repub1ican p1:i. saul~ ami batfery on :Prln.ce Helle de settlement-m illinOIS ~as placed in <'I ·predict that" the deJlOsitors wiD ot t!tu't~ illen and the ~!?nnd~g ~
~i:,~Ql~"'Psire::tsOjjke co=er Jlt,:un and. 'I "'."lies hp]d tl>r.oughout Oh,o wa§.o Sag>llb-hls eOll:sm,.and lined $20 'fh'6 rtue hands of a TeC~IVel::because jts ,not receiVe in exc~ss of 25 per cent ot h

100
'd'wasf'hs~ot <!.O"d

n
b

Y
ka ~ :t." . d-d 90 t d _.. t1:lelr deposUs" 'd ",. '., . k - an SOlS own run en-son. ~

• For rates ana other In!ormatl~n ap. £01' \Yiiliam~. 'Faft, f0111"delegates. prlII~e$as-a:,"m e. ~ cen s. amages. iinanClal affairs were e:!tangled. , ".' sa; • .aell..<:<rlc'S, ~ .' It happened In Jsckson. NO~lI1ore-
~.~.oBnl:er -or 301... F. K..,.....:. -l at.]arge, and 22,.([istri!'t'aelJ!gates to . C1i~t]~s A. d'chma]hausen, post·, CO,!I!t,lladlk, whose, eng!lgement The.~ttqrney als,:/lleClares. that t~e appropriate place =ci5uld have been'

~ Local AlI"e..'1t.,, Go l:J.,& P ~gt~ \,the nanona}-I)onventlon 11L ChIcago" mastel' at BtidgePOl:t, Ill., comnntted. with ~s-, Cornelius: yanderlillt of ~o~~~tli Wlll, be::.a,.ble to get lIttle chosen for the,-trageav If one was to'
NorthVIlle... De;rol~ and.a lisLof del~3les 10 the state con- sp:fC~d_e."Jth a I",volve~. • ~_ Ne'! 1'o1;k has beenfeported>_ deelar:ecl Ipro~~tf oi ~ci;~.iI~:~~r~~~~r~:a1i be ~Ie~ted as ,the~:ieath

scene or .. '
Subject to ,Fhanll.e ~thout notiCE> _ velinon, 'to be h"'ld March 3;. which ~hss. ~~ud Asllf01:.clof;-Washington in Vienna tffilCthe reilort wa'!l. a-fal:m-;:t the partn~:rship. -He Char'; th t ~ . Hargls. F1l1: was !lot J.'1'ckson the f"'>1e1

o " ' •• } WIll be uiianimousl)"<m blsofavoL announced that she ..yas 110 longer en· catIon., . -/" ~]llent4 ..'yle's properly°is~~~rtlliO'e~'T centeJ"~f a~l !Ce:,tuelO'? Hec6' they'
_ Inber.tance and EnVIronment. ~o I =Dr.~ .;i\I. Speel. of 1\'tacon Ga. "as gaged~to Former t'nit{'d .Btat:@ssen'!-;.1

JRe

,.c.haileSSf:.carroll,pastor"OfhiS"'ife, who ohtainea a ,!ec1'ee- 'o~ had then,: begmmngs, most:, of the-
.rnbvntancl' anl en'Iron~en~ l1!enot 1bouna-o""",, au the charge of vLOlating ·tor Henn .G D:w's, -the De:iiocl'atic the Howe ,(vet'ue'" congrelUltl&'nali separat.e maIntenance two )'eaIS ago fJued

s
, ana m.·the hills sulrroundmg'

.o!:l1Y.!'eah!ies ln,t ~e the most !mpll.F- f.
the

p1-ohibluo~lawS.n Issuing preserii>. candldat.!' for nce p"iesidBnt in the last church ;f .cl~vel;fud a ton<J:;~ed hh'lto .guarantee pelmanent allman.- .Lj-I~1 tacksqn, tlIe h~fs uUEd.·"\:.ll:t~ and
talit eiements of tb~ e, er"da:y ~llfe t -!' - :-, . ,., - J,nlds sto& in t'h... n·~ ,,'- f A S reamS'- "at mdr.:e up:- rea ..u • 'llo'm,, ~ ,. bons lor alcohoL • ,na LOna clmp;lI$l1 =. . > ~eslgnat:on to accept the s~p~Jn: tu -n ' .u.~ ,",ow,::-g,~c ."an~ ;~- t~ wl're enacted col~1J1ooded ei'im~

'Thg thOUght of )esterday fiiles .the .Leavenworth, Kan, 1y a .maJor,ty The grand ~JuI:Y Ill. "ew York re"1 tendenc) o! the·.fI!iu'saloorr ,league in + t ~ g c~, but. d :Efe~il~ICk8 dec1ales that sent a shudder through the other
tendency of 'to u"" The conG:'tions ~of ajlproxrmatel;. 500. adopted a commls- lurneil ~w.o:"m~iCtIllent.., 'c~arging Itlle l'ittSi.1jHg dIstrlCt" -. . - , I ~lc~;e~~de~~c~~ tite '~2~(r')-.. Y. GagecJJortr'f~ur' stat£s of tb.e ~uuion.
to.d~ are the j>a,;:"g;oUllu agams! Sion form of- ?ovemment l'atterned g:-and ]areen,f'.:" hich 11 'was s~ted au ,:)(lght lloers m,adea Fredonia, ~"::r puted to be a man of exte ~/~ :t l~ --.' . - ~
~~Ch e,erv lIte 1S l!roJected~Albior: aft:: that o~ G<alv~st?n., thOrl~atlveJy "er~, for ~ CJ>n;les W. loc~ed -till some.of tile cltize,;,s a;tu I Frank L,l~ wa", 1<'1t-a::'r-;; fo:,;l - _'_ ~Thi frQhibitionillts; <

Tour~ee ! ~In~JlleD;:were .killed bY,an e:>..plo. MOIse. th~fi!1anCler:. _ _ then bIe'," ,up a tob~cco factory and by Ins fathel".DanleJ Lyle, who diEm]· Fifteen,hjlndred and'twe]ve 'iiale--
Sion in the Standard Explosn-e :l\orks The A1llEjrl.calL Tob~cco cQmpau) burned a tobaccCY'bam'a iew mllestiu-188'i.~I§le lIag been. known as a .gates.ma aSJIllUly-altel'natf;)S ar{l pro-

_ Conven,ence-i:
or

Telegraphing._ lat Vaudreu,!/., Cana<!a. ~,c ~ ~as iiidicled at .Li~Xmgton" K}., on a aw~y} th':llOSS l1eifig.$l~,oOO. .~, ;iivish~spend~r,. .- ".~~ , "Ided for in _~": offiClaI call for .the"
-When'a tI!tYeler'in the graml dUChY] ~ The death sent"nce agamst- lI'frs charge of con"pu::~c)" , 0 The hl¥ Engllsll_ SbljJ-0]111dlgg srn· _.B~t the ~an<:IaI IntegrIty cf ~le ~a!,~n::J - PrOl1lDlUOn emlVent'm::,

oE Baden wants to send a teleb'Tam Ylolel:-Gocrld, 'Who wlth~her husband. A squad of polIce 1-:lIUed- Sharry dlcate of Slr James Lamg & Son has was neJ_er questIOne..d, ..pIO~1i he was which·,,'ilhn"et III Co]mnons, .July :I~,
"hile 11-e Is Qn tIle train. he Wl"1te~ Vere St Leget Gcala, was conncte'l .shomayim "ynagOgLj' in, 'Vinnipeg, suspended. ThEi yarqs of the. s)-'lldi· ~~ter 'of 'deposlts, ex.ceedmg -more :the .call ,,:as senL out bj' ~qIlllrles, E,
the !Des~age on a postec,a1d, willI the of tb.e murder of Emma Le,VIU; at ~1an and btopped a weddmg beIng cate at Sunaerland and Deptford em· th an ti~300,~0~. He. was--suppose~ Itt J()ne~, chfurman, a;'d W. r·· Caluer-~
,,'equest that It be "Ired, putS on a Monte .Carlo last summeI, has been pe'fOrID:,d tllere on the gr~oun~ that j)lo~ed 6,000 men, ~ "ea~11Y~~e~~[:U~~Cha:a:c~:r~£'~~~ ;~ I~~~~i~~~~~~eOf ,he proli lUtloI:. nu-

. stamp and drops mto= the traIn letter I commuted, to Imposonment fot" lIfe the Lora s da)' act ,,'11)s no ..01k must John W. OlIver. editor and Princiilall the closing nihis ~ank. '
bo.... At the ne"t stalIOn the box 1" FIeil WIgle, an acto", "hot and ill' he done on the Sabbath owner of the. Yonkers 'Statesman, dIed \V~lI mforme,< ~business ~m~ be· STATE NEWS BRIEFS.
,leared aDd the D;!essage sent- stantl~ k'lled h,s WIfe, :\faud, and then Th(, house comm,ltee on naval af: at his bome in Yonkers,"" Y at the Illeve tile han~ will ~ift ~nto bank '. ~" IcommItted ,,1Uclde at a boardmg house faIrs ,ote'l for the constructIOn 01! age of 92. H", "'Ith hIs brother. Isaac rUlltcy proceedings lIIstead of a mere Lawrence Fomwald. a Hpbrotl. lar'
_ Wood ..n WarshIps Last-;d Long.. I' LD Cleve]and a _ t"o new baltlesll1]Js, lllstead o[ foUl ]'OlIver, founlled the Sons of Tem assignment in fa10r of depos,tors The mer, was tblo"n flom hIS SleIgh w'1efi
• Some 'of the old time frigates hve<! liPm) C 110m)', former p!esidellt as the yresldent had urged. ~ l1eUlllce _ _ - .deposttors themse]v~ are very bItter his 110rbe -Ian a'l a1 in Pellston, ~~d

fcu~ times as long=as our modern bat. of the U]mois Grai~ Dea]eI s'-assocla, BeSSIe Glaham," agel! 21, teacher of -r, C Hutcblns vice-presIdent of the Ia~d 1thi\ 1;~n~ent ~ ~n ecliCd partlC' killed: .
tlcslllllS and crUisers and t]le,' were' tLOn and for TIltH ethan 40 ) ears a a 1 ural school at Carsonville ]\i[inn", I Fm t "'01 th' (Te~) Nationa] bank and u ~OrnJe'afa ree'Sl,:nt Y e D .' The- pIison boal d WIll meet t<l fl..'-, . I'''''] -. 111 d ' d was shot and mstantly hIlled In '" ,,, ~,= I' .,vmg- near owag~ac I 00made entireb of WOQd "'STeel ships gl'alu =a er III central mOls, Ie at , . -\ C A. Beasley, president of the Am~1 ,has sold an $800 certlficat'e of ,Ieposit a.. pr ce on the ],5 ,000 pound~ of
rust Qut, ,\Ooden snIps "eal out At IhIS ],:ome.m FOls:\th, III = Jeet1'd lover, Char].e, Boldl? W1lD then Ican Baol, and TIUSt comp&1o\Yof San OILthe Clt:\ oanl, fO! $200. Others ale bIDder twme to be omade this )e'1L
ten J ears our navy I" ohsolete or prac- The .!lnnouncement thal about 1,000,. fatall}~ "our:ded h,mself ,'. .. Antonio, ~e>., both commItted suic,de offering certificates at bargain prICes, The tr1l.st IIIIce "'ll be_ cut
t,cal]) 50-New York Press fOOOlObmb h:ne been killed by hunte!,; _Jud~e Qu:ules at l\'l1l1'iau·,ee dP because oE HI health butoth",e are few takels JU3t before ,YaHon "alt, aged- ,14, of Scu{ll

_ this wmter m LOUISIana, "hiCh l,s '1 Imgtted J .• \ Hal,e3 rece,}se, fOl the

j
Dium MaJor James D Eldefkln a the~banIr closed Satmaay a, widow Ha'en, "ent t.bLOUE;h'thin ICe ",hI,e. _ Iwinter llOnw fOl these blTlls, \Va" Appleto!' ~alerwOlks Gompan~' of A1" ,ele' an of the Semmole ~le ...."ican and wh~ had sold lIer home for $,1500 de ~hatil1g {In La],e Mlch,gan The l'Vd)

H'qh Pnce fer. !'lare Stamp,. ,made hy Frank M Mlll~r, p,cSIdent pleton, \\'s, becaube of an uUloaHl 1'1 di d D t 't >.u 1 poslteU the fUli amount. She IS now was r"c.oveIed "~I mmutes l:.t", 'n
One of the ryrest stamps in ex. E ih LAd 11 t. claun 01 $10000 1c VI "ats, _ e !.n e 1'01, " c,t; . vergluE; on lllsamq Capt Frank E Johnson of the ',fl'

'bfence, the 20 centimes or 15 centimes 0 e OUISlali,L, u ,u op SOele > _ " 0 • 1 Three peI!rons - were aspb3'Xlatffil - --- sa,eIS, but Ihe hOI could not ba rc'

f It 1
0 d A I 18

0

- h ... For slgnmg the \ IbOlg mamfesto, Dr· Feh, Haubbel"t?l, edaor o[ tl eo and t"o lll,sbablv weFe ,endered fa· C"arles BI"d Dead. suscltated
<J a ), I~. ue In pn, .m, as JUS. F d F d I r I' IA C ~ .., • ,. " ,been sohT f9r £36. at a London Rue· I eo 01 eo oro'Jtc 1 ,,-~,csnkme,.1 llzc,ger,. a, ,Q1man ll~"Sllal,;r or Ital]) III In Cle.eland, 0, by eseaplng Chmles Bird, a brother of Attorney, ---~~---
tlOn The specimen TI> 1:nown as the SCIOa oj Ihe uIlclent Rll'ik dynast~, PIo,Ideu!,e, h 1, awl ~ Illomment Igas fumes ThE. dead are John Geh· General John E Blld, wasJ'ound dii:aG THE 'MARKETS.
,arlety "Ita dcts and SUIcharge III J'~" a ]1'e febsor III Moscoll lInnerslt, leadel III Ge'lllan soue,les of 1110 r111"e" a'l l1t1ctlOneer; hIS WIfe Ida, in his rOom at the .Lexmgton hotel.
vert"d I and ,I ]1lCnllnent leader oE the coust. ICOlJuto. dIed - ap-d hIS mece, :illrs Pans; BLOCkwa) DebOlt," hen an ell1iJlo~'e of the hotel Dl-t101t - (''lWe- E,.tra dr,·tcu

i tntlOnal democratb lias <=I.p,colledfLOm l'mted Slates Dlbtllct Judge SlU,th of Peona, III ' went to call him at 8 o'clocIr Fr,day ;;~~~~~s:l1~doo'l;li:'l~~)~@lt;~ $~t~~@/;'~<~

[

the l\lobco,\ llolnhtj b~ l-~,otc of :"'611 l1Ic"Phelson ~t K..lllSaS Clt). :r-.10, 18- E1Vl;:i Ke"fb~= a prominent farmel mornmg ~ s¥ohe of apoplexy had !SteelS and helf£'Js ~800"to 1,000" lb'"
qA Sugges{lon. aguiobt 92 s,uecran order pel manent\~ rebtr.fining of va~le, Vle~;: Kv, shot and" kIlled ~auscd derrtl;t; 'and Coroner Parker, $3 7':;'i!4 50, ~t~el s an<1 h~lrers that ,'r"

_ A .!3oslon ,,,entleman has, out of S) m. The ""ecntn,, COlllnllttee oE th" 11 so called tlcl,et In olrers f' om buy Ius" Ifp, aud then committed suicide ~ho v,ewed the remams, decilled that ?:;} c~~~5 tO$}~gJ~.gL~;:u2:;f~t3~g~sCh?},;
pathy, mall'led a woman "ho ",as I Democlallc EdltOlllll abSO~'<ltloll of lllg 01 seihng 1l0nu'11nbfmdble rcduced"l I ] t d Ian mqucst "ou]d be unnecessary. ]'h. ,,50 <ommon co"s $2 ~5@'3 conn~r.", k db' h _ d 11.;.0 .... _ ~l ..trTangenlen s were COlli})e e B d h d d h hiD t t f $1 .""" I I b II $' f' ,
fiOOC ed own Y l:i!! motor CU1

7

an. nhnolS'ls-:;~ed;) can fOl a lileebng elf rate lallroall tle,!.ats .. h' t b 1 tn If a IDa e lS oD~e n e rOl or ,;.,.gi-. ClOH~e l('o{I.'\,3- U S "t. an· tlJhad a leg amputa1ed We belleve that I . fo<'1 e stal t of ~!), au OIDO1 es on e the ]a~t two) ea,s durml;. all of which good bolognas bull •• ;~@3 50, stock
-If thIS kmd of thing "ere made obUg Ihe 01 ~amzat,~n, to,) ue, held m'Sjlrm~' Aftel leavmg 11 note '~ e....planaboll Kew YOlk to Parls lace, m which the time he had been' at "ork collecting ~oJIsto$~ ~tfl~:$~~li@i.eer,;\~gf:~d~~~

atol')' b~ law we should hear of fewel fiteld lr"dida~: ], e.] ~1 On.lhat dal' a thalt hlb a:t "~ dk\~e1~h~I1YI().Bllntan. cal s wil] go through .\laska and across data for use m the tax lttigatlOn be· steers~ 800 1:0 1000 !M, S3.50@3"", . Isate c eladon of HI~al1 dubs \Ill! be ua le,,,Bes, ,',an ~a',IS, a os on S:!Jella. tween the state and tbe Mlch:gan Cen, chOIce .tocke" 600 ->0 706 Ibs<, $S ~i;@
peo!le being run over f d k .. - ~ :;.50, fair :l!oto::.kers.50l) to 70C Ibs $s'@

' ~__ orme ,blu e1', 'conullltted SUICIde by shoQtmg Plemdeut Roosevelt: m a- Jetter 10 tra] railroad 0 125, .tock heifers, Sf 50@3; mllke"
,I Th" boa1C! of llusteps of the Pontiac ':It tbe Hotel Le~o,,- . W D Foulke, ,igorcllsh.' denled that .He wa,s 56 ~ears old, and Is sur· large, )'oung, 'lIed Inn, age, HO@45
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1 ~ .. fi ] h..- ,c\ ~ <&. d b d d hit b tb common milke.r~ $20C30
.gn an uar 0 antty. 1 nil. lefOlmator~ Oldered the Imnwd:. .::" re III ..atc .Old. ,-,nL, caused an he had used federal patronage to se· .Ive ) a s~n. an aug er, 0 Veal cah-es Market, 25c higher, nIll

A m~n's lIfe and Infiuence IS meas, ate dismissal of Capt Ale ....ander J_Re eslimaled loss of $100,OQO. The Kmg enre Ihe nomlllation of Secretary Taft man,led anel hVlDg ill ChICagO Mr hght best, $725ijj'8. oth,ers, $.@7
u~ed by the range of mterests to \ noe and Llellt Gem'ge Rogers, g"3.lds Edward "-llOtel, Ale ....andna hall, Em as a tnesldenuai ca,Ididate, IBird s home wa~rlan lo~~~Ch cow, and = bprmgers: ~@o.

"Mch he can :espond A stor~ of !Ie;: at th~ mstItution "ho "ere 1llvol,e-l J!'re- LumEer ~ml]any, the posl office 'Franl, '" GOUld. pre~dent of tlte Frozen to Death. Sheep and rumbs Market, 25" to ;;OC
lll:ment and ,a]ued mterests 1s boL m lohe charges ot billtalih III the ca"e and olhel blll]dmg>< wele burned Dnl'ou 'lal]pable Il'O~ 'Comllanv of TI bl d h b h f hil>her. bes~iambs $725, fair to good. • d d r '. t" IJ ., . . T E' ,]" < ~ • le l>:zar as een t e cause 0 l:HObs S650",,7. lIght to common lamb'
a Sign an gUlir 0 Sdnl }._ ,enr~ of" tlllam H,ulllm, the Qmucy '<lOL homas A. a,SOn and se'era lIiollne II] and president of the boald lthe death' f th eO' "n· $6, 'rah:: to good bntcl'er sheep;l4 60@5;ChUlchlJl KJ. I 1 - 1. d E1 • It' ,ore men nt'ar .ne om culls "nd commOn $3 "5@4

ng , "'0 d,ed as .1 lesult of t,e.1tmem at mlt eiS an ealeiS m movmg II cure of trustee~ of the ,Vestern IlImOlS me!1, Henry!.arose W;lS Ioulld-buned Hogs' J\{arket,'~Oc"tcr 30c hIg<ter
, tJ,e refO! matOl) films 1:o'111ed . an ~8,000,OO~ combma hospItal fO! th" insaue at; ,Valerto",n, under the snow, 16.miles no}.t;heast of Range of'pr" es Lrgllt to good bu!ch-

Boy Was an Observer. I A bo~dlllg honse occupIed - b\ tIon to absolutel, comr:'} the busmes~ GOmmltt"d SUICIde "hne deranged by Cedar River. He lost h~ "a)' ,,]ule '~~;; \445,o0't
4

4
G

i"o',P~i~~i:-~~,5~Lll;~~r."~~3:
\Vhat IS the be"t p]aGe m "hldL Al1lenCall nlI~1 ~ at Sallta Rosa, Sono EdIson 's to i eC'e'Ye $.00,000 a ) ea" "OU) over financial 1natters. ' pn LOute to a lumber camp . off.

t,p heep fresh -mIlk m hot weather?" ,a, lIIe)" "as blown up "Ith dynamIte for hIS l'~tents . Capt WIlham :>.L Fo~rest. sou of John ~eezak, an lndla'!cor the 'Whlte

I
:l=laplds ",ettlement \\ as foum! frozen East BuffalQ -CatLJe-E:.\.port c:;teers

asked the teaGher 'P]ease, teacher, and:fi meu \~lIO were eatlDg dmne, T"enty seven persens were l11Jllled Gen. ""atllan Bedford Forrest, the con· nea" fu~ settll'm~ut of h,s' t1"Ibe b $6.50@6, best shipping steers", U 90@
"~ the CO"," answered tile small boy "",e blo"ll tl,tOugh the r?of It IS bc ill t"o coastmg aGcldepts at PlltSOlllg, fedprate ca,,,lly leader,.d,ed In lIIem· l!ls ~qua.w Keezak, after a !lrolon-ge~ ~~~,be$Jbi~~ 1~.l,}~~/bl.~5:;o~0, ~:@
Viho had Just rE:turned from" country he' eel the' c "a, a conslllrac~ io I1lUI'. Pa. . phIS. Tenn spree m one of the nearbv vlIlaqes ~25, crl.mmers, $2@2 25: hest t{dreFb
hollda) I der alllhe .\H1e..llGans at Santa Rosa. . Sec,elary of Wa, TafE ,,"us gl'i'l'~ The Heath & ).Illhgan Manufactur was returnmg to hIS aome' w,th hpr: ':;:ft~t~~~~u'}'ee~~:~@l;~~,~~~b~~t

, The F<lllUe,rs ana :\leC'b<lll1cs ban], an ""''l:tra.Oldmmy ovation at a grea" u.gcompan; 'of Cillcago,'a ]arg.,.pamt On the way ~e became abusive and stockers, $3.75@4: export bulls, $425@
Crowded Out of Own House. at Ibch H'll, :110 "as e/l namlted ann banquet m Kansas C,ty, Mo. concern was' put III tlle hands of re- ::IIrs Keezak ,Ipp€d hllll off hIS pony t~~~,~~l~~ b,¥~Se };~~~::'-:;m~;tCe~

The bIshop of Loudon had -the ex· I Ioulled )<me mmers were kllIed and one eeI"ers' and returned to her home. In a fit of was about tb., sau,e &3 1aot week, good
_ I \\' 11 <f Z' f _ . oth fat'll' InJ' ~ed by a e ]0 n . remorse severa] hours latEr she 1:'" cows $361lH5 m'dlu 2'@30

penenGe receniil' oE lJelllg crowded I 'lam ~ ~mzel 01 4, :\ ears m I er "J u. n ,p SIO Tne illamoud tl ust Issued a notice turn • onl t ft· 'h t f t mon: $20@23.' G m, ~ ; com-
'Out or hIs own h"ouse Be bad agreed' tl,e eml1Io) of th<:! bank,ng house of of gas In the mine e~ the Moods Coal that the' present pnce of diamonds deat~a y 0 nu_~ a he roze 0 Hogs-Lower, hea.vY,· U 65@470'
Ul open a bazaar at Fulham palace, but I Dre,el 8'; t'G" ..of Phlladelphl,I, and fn, compan} at SouQ). Cm'romon, K~. w,ll be mamtamed An uni,Jenu~d man, eVidently an YO~~:~~:Je\Ot@4:~t1J'e:gSi~b~~@\i~s:
wh~n he arrIved the crush was so' manY ,ears te,lel, GOmiT.ltted stllude rour men were bacliY scal~ed wnen ~ Charles W :1>1orse,uemg Interviewed Itahan~:I b11'th, "as found fro/en n.ear eulls. $625@6.75: westerns ~7.40@?ilS'
great that he could not at firste:et III OJ ~ S" allo"mg carbolic aClQ bOl]er tubes. on the CIU1Ser "r LOUlfr\ on the anival of the Campama at G<Jur1~ ,"YearUngs, $~.25@6 75; wethers, $.;,fo@_ •. 1 d bl t ....S ]. C] 6; ,,"""s, $4 50@6 50. >

_cel'le 111, Ca et, 1:he f"'l10nS F,pnch CW OUJ Oll ausa !LO. a -. Que,enstown, denied that he "as fiee-' --- ~lves-Strong; best, $9.76@10·Th E" f 0 comed!:ln 1S mSdne Very severe wealher e'Bcllenced Img from "red,tors and saId he' would I Detroit's Dry Sunday. medIUm to good, $7@9 50. heavy, $4~S:
X t ' f e ~'~" ,~orc:. al I T~e Rnssi ...n mllllstl' 01 "ar IS pie. t111ollibout AustrIa greatly ,nterferetl start' back to ""ew York m about te:! Insteail of the 50 or :nOTe of drunks - Grain, ll:t... -
, C! =& :"1', ~ he ~Ia~Jl~Om fal 'I

l
larlng plans f01 the'1\peed' conve"s,on WIth raIlwa)' tlaffic .\.n e,traorclmary I' dar~ who u5ually malfe the DetroIt police Detroit.-Wheat: Cash No.2 red, 98cr

m
urebale ue ot t e ac dt at a IgOOtd ot YladI,o~tok ~ntO a ii;bt lross fOl. suowfall was reporteil Hi. eastelIl The res,deuGe of ~. D Bovce the ct?urt smen Ilke a corrupt admr~llstra· ~a)l~p~~~~uit~do~o~t :WX:;e,r~:~lel~:~
any women ge marne mere y 0 t < Gar L b tiff 'l . ~, lOn.::::lna warm -=roanl only nlne ap- t 99*" d 1·1 "-

keep the pubhG trOID SUpPO~lD~ the, I ,"ss, m.o,vmg e,-pendlttlres 01 ahou, lCla, eu~ erg w~u cu 0 rom a. CI:ilcago publlsher, III Ottawa, 111, was peaTed before Justice' Stem :lfonday ...'i 96%~ a:alnc;,£s~c a'jo~t; i:;ulupenec\
haY<; never been proposen tO~ChI~-' $6,OGO,OO~ "commUnICatIOn witl1 Vlenn", and at \ destroyed by file Loss IS $150,000. morning, showing tbe hel was closed worked up to 9~""declJned to

e

$5'Jl,"c

a

;;,;,,,,*
go Record.Hera]d I Gen Bomplam and Balon Vm. Cracow all traffic stoPIJed OD 16 loca, Albert West and Ed.ward \Vilhams, down ,n some portIOns of the CIty Qf ;;~ft':-:i<>96c; No. II red, SSe; No. ~

cenzo Yegt 10ught a duel wlth s\'.'Ords raIlroad hnes. In some places thel e negroes. were hanged ill the parish the l,SOO saloons In the city 113 wpre II Corn: ea..h No, 8, 5S,,; No. S y"UoW
." _ at Regg,o de Ca]ahlIa, Ita/). Hcm "ere 18 feet of snow [JaIl at Lake Charles, La. West was reported as b~mg open after 12 o'clock 1 "ar-..t 51'h~, 2 ...t 68,,; No. • yellOW;

C!wer DrlnkJng In England. , piaUl was seriously "ounf}eil .\. mob at Brookha,en, ~llss, loot, 1 banged first, The rOllP -b::oke ~hen Saturqay mgnt and. Sunday.' Support· ~4~s at o§c, No.4 white, 08'h". 1 at
In tne Engll:,h clde-r countrIes all I Dr John K. Fo" leI' pastol of the Eh Pigot, co]ot.ed, from the custody the trap was sprun~Obut he was qUick.! ers of" the ]aw. an 0. order movement I Uats: Cash No. 3 white,S.,,: May:

the mos stIll dlspla' the olG legend IF' . ' r I t' , h n' . 0, ale Jubilant an<l many saloonkeepers n'he. •"DrunK £.u- q enn; dead drunk for LTStPreshyterlall cnurch, La Crosse 0 a nll I 1lI coropan) anG s en s Iy strung up again and soon strangled Ihaye expresbed themse1ves glad of tho Rye: Cash No.2, $3',1,0.

t

,; -CI
P

• , . I \y,S former n1odprator cl the Presbl posse, aftel a hvel~ fight, and hanged to death. , enforced holiilay Commissioner Sm th Beans: 'Cash, February and :May.
"opence del' plays a notable part tiS' d .. . hI J ;k L h . 1'" 1 $2.25 bid.' ' -In Ih ChI' t 1 f U' t ' er an \ no of \\'lscon~m and one m ac ong, w ite, was lynched near says that the pellce carrIE:d ont tIle, or· C1overseed: l'Tlme spot $11 25-

e IS nas es 'il,eb. of tho most plollllIlent clelg.men 0, Hugh BonneI', the old chief of th~ Kewberry, a small mmlng town in del' without dlfficult~ and the resn]ls March, $11.110;sample, 2-0bafs at $10 75:
I hIS denaoomatlon in the n;1 tll" cst Xew Yorl, fire department, who after FIOlida. He "as accused of the mur· were E;ratlf"lng. ~~I~~ ll~l~~,9$1:::~OP~:~Ple ~i"tf:e 5°i

W<>rk of Watch Wheels. 1 died of peritomtls arred 5:; his retIrement from "ffice because of iler of Elia~ Sapp, a prominent fnrmer bags at $10, 5 at $9, 3 at $B '
The main wh<:>elof ~ ,,~tcb makes "mad" hand"' o;,e':;'tor~ e,-ploded a j)Olitlcal changes W".!lt to Cuba a:!;1 Night nders near Adams, Tenn., STATE BRIEFS. a?~r.fJ:'Y seed: Prime spot, 5~ bag,..

460 IevoJutiolls ", yeal, the centrall stick of il~namite under the porch 01 then to the Pblhllpines and OlgaUlzed \ burned several barns full of tobacco, :tInrl"y: Sold]Jy sample, 1 ear at
~vh~;:'] 8,760, the thIrd "heel 70,080, the home of VmCell"O 'Ia Il . the fire aepartp.1cnts at Havana and shot H C, Lawrence and his son ano Rn<lte :Ruthstrum. a je",e]er at On- $1.50 !Jer c_w_t__ - _
tbe fourth 625,600 and th" escape Rochester X Y <lnd~1Jew 't~:"t hI )1am]a, has been apilolnted fire C''llll whipped a negro. ~ I tonagcn, was sntroeateu 11l hi" bed , .I.~8l1:x.l'I'T. nf
,,"eel 731,860. I side of til; ·\lUIi'dlll~ l~tO r'am~~n~,e miSSIOner to succeed Fr~nC'i!f ,J. I.an· C. V, Johnstone of Boston, who has \ ::~n~a;d' w~en tlle liousde burn"d down 1 . W.. 1t En~K Febr D.-rB1_190°

1

'1'
I 0 1 ~ .. t W d Ib hi f b' h· feD y as re~o"ere . uaTy V, &I Se,eral pel sons 1ll the honse WI', cry, reslgne .• . een searc ng or 11 Ig S Ipooent 0 Fran]' L Me" " ~., ---hm t Two meu were fatally injured in a gold "hich sank with the bUrning, from 5' to' '14~e:ea~of FltllltJ, '.::1;:as"Ivj,£n TXVl'LE THEATRE.AXD WO!'lDEtlUKn-

N , I B Th I
· .' st G]d G t l'f M II ' 1S a a ...'.gon ly A.fte~01l. 2:15.1110 to ~. Ennln • 1:11\0.

0, t s ecause ey Are Busy. 1t was rcpGrt"d m St Pet!?' --b ~ COlliSlOU between a l,assenger trmn I earner 0 en a e 0 anzalll o:n Judge Wisner when tile Jmy found loe. to -- 'Iler"ac'. Gil"c II,
The be:

s
of the, rnited States prO'jthat the jlollce "ail d,scoveled a :'~O~l~~ and a fl~ight near Creason, Pa. ' 1~62, has tm'n,,~ up 10 San Francisco him gnllty of forgelY. He is past 50 WHITNEY a-_A-' Ho~.,-~:tIne ... ;"1

duced $2:>,000,000 worth of honey last blo" up the czar by r bombs d. t' ,Tohn W. Boclkwalter, the mllhonall'e 1 w,th a report 0, failure a.'lu c]a,ms he was once well to do except We<lnea<l"y. toe, IDe, lIOc. wZ
year. That e:l.plains why they are so! uted throngh 1he pa1r:c'e.- IS no and tormer DemocI'atH! candidate for Erncst Douglas, the mysterious for· George Russel], aged 51, emp]6yed Turne!".!" "H's Temble Secret." •
'I:eeVlsh .when disturbed at tbeLT la. I Judge ""eaver of niltlllngham Ala governor of Ohio, cabled ~2,5QO to elgncr who was found murd"!'ed in at the Bay CIty yards of th", AmerIcan L~~~'\v~~~:~R-~e'lc .N~t. c~&to
LOls.-Washington Pcst. I dpciiled that the SeCtlO11of Ihe', b] :l1ayo,· Burnett of SprIngfield, 0, froIT' Baltimore on January 16 was ln~ra· S)Ilpbulliling, Co., fell 20 fMt from the SPOOXER. " CH~

1

laws" forbiddmn the name of noll .I' );ice, llaly, fOl POOl' people out 01 "Ilty Count HenrIco Doug]as _ Scotti, ~Irle of a s)1JP On which he was w(lrk- LAFAYF.TTE-MatlneflllSun_ Tues. Tllunl-" " "on w k a e b" f lta]1 bl f II lng, crushmg hI.g 2kull. It IS ~not ~nd Sat. Prices 26e, 36e roe and lro" All
, Poor Manl S,m>1a) was ll11ConstitntlOnaJ, I Or. ., i m m .e, .. 0 .lU!: ~ an no e am Y; thought that he "ill live, - \latlneeoExceptSnDd&Y' 2'ic, LEAH.

\'; hen a man was s,lmrnonod at I GOlltracts to bUIld a,rshljlS for the MIS~ Harnet .Bal~il IIuey, former 'I FTank H ~'tC'h_ock anno~nced that Wllliam H. IGlne, a CentreVille sa
Xortli Londo:! police court for not I arm; were awa,ded 10 J F, Scott 01 preSIdent of tlle PhIladelphia Chapter he would res,gn as first aSSIstant post, lookeeper, was held to the clrclllt court E..T. :\flllington, a bookkeeper 111 a,
sending his daughter to school he' ChIcago, A :\1. Hernng of New Yo, h Daughters of the Ame;'lcan Revo]u· master general to assume charge of on the charge of murder. He is alleged Cad,llac hardware store, has been
said she was hIs tweul).first cblld. I and \',trig-ht Bros of Dayton 0 tlOIl, committed s<liclde at her borne In SeCl'etal') Taft's canva~s for the presl·ll.o have altacked bls wife WIth a cbair called to tilke the pulpit in the Flr~t, I Wardcn Haddox of the We~t Vir. Ph,ladelphi", by Illhaling lIIuU1mating, dontial nomInatIOn, I "lule mtoxicateJ, Sh" JUUlPP<!from a ;;?~~i;,~~i~~~1~1~~~]~r~~ch~~1 ~~~e,;~~~

FlUe Investment. ' glma pellltentmrr was killod b:\ fall gas. Concurrmg in the r"commendatlon second slory wIndow ~ escape. Slmil~:\s anu made such an ImpreSSIon-
"PUt 'Ol!l' I.on',:I.' In a J;Jano" atl'jmg from a fifth story wlI1dow of a S, A. ).{oody of St, I.ouis was found Of acting Public Printer Rossiter, the John A, Gre~n, of "leveland, seere-- tllat It Wll6 dec14ed to gIve h1m t1l".

';ertlaes' a !nuslc house 'I.'hat,s all sanitarium at Battle Creek Mlch dead in his room at the Hotel Weh pre~id~nt canceled the conn-act of the Rtart
Y
Il

ot
, tJ1e ",atl°ldnlll AhSSoaiatlon of position permanently• ' ' mond san DI a C I H ' CO gcvernment wllh th A alt S Ie e a Grocers, sa at t e'conventlon

'~ht It yon can :::et negotiable notes ' ~ e"o, a, c was e u ys III or the state Retail GI'ocerS' a-so I Undoubtedly the youngebt and small-
~r It. Be stIlI, Fldo! I The Eternal Tip. yea!s. old and was a pioneer resident a~d ll!(ler~d Its ejection fro!n the gov· tlen In Grand Rapids that sec'fet~:; est Slli rider Who pa!'tl~ip~tf>d 'n ell"1.1 I It Is ft.I fooUsh to attempt t(\ lltop of Web"ter Grove, a snburb of St el~rne~.t prlntlng office at the end of Meyer'S parcels post ]aw'wolihi put a national tOl1l'Dllmeilt at Dnluth thi"-

tlppinc as to oppose the ocean tide, Lou(s six ds,s, Tile Audit System is the \ mujorlty of tbe retail groc~rs of thco week was Call Taleen, II yeHr" or
Tip. will never bo suppreased, The Franklin J... Greenleaf, onll of the corporate namp of the cost·ascertaln- ~t.'\te out of business, and the law llge, of Ishpeming. In practice jumps
word ma.y be eha.nged, but the thing most prominent tlgllles In grain and Ing method which was installed more ought to be put to sleep by lIoodlng nc made 80 fcel w.thollt li fall wh:ch
wm not disappear. It Is so human /lour circles and one of Ihe p\oucc~S of than a year ago by Public Printer the congressmen and sllrnltors with ex· Is llelter- lhr..n man)' Ii1bl lICcu£~:mlell

• '~~ ~p.nerous,-Parls Journal. lIflllOCllllOlfs, Is dead ~tllill1r,q Ipressions or dlca\1l1robattcn, to tIle sport call claIm,
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/breath'oLatr blo'Wilfg1n th~tr faces~ DIa.11; Bob HA;l!!9~di:r ".o~ ll:111lted- GOOD WAY TQ: SE:;RVEORANGES'jTH' E
Brant tripped and fell. l\iason beat Slavin. "The fellow "lYbn 4td1dU him . " -----::- '
out the, smo\llder!ng aurks In ~iS cl.i!nbed out. of tlie bac'k Yl11dowof By New "Ml!thodthe Best Resutta Will
c~othing, and assisted bim to lltagger the-Occidental here, and got. 'away, " . Be Obtained.
to his teet~cnce more. Then togtfthet' while you were cha&iug. the wrong '. ' --
they bore him slowly down below the man. Mr. Wynkoop saw him, and~llo . If YQuare going to llave oranges cu.t
liTst fire-line: ' ' did YOUl'- school teacher, Miss SPeno up with other fruit, try- this way of

" -cer."· ~ . - plxingthemand'seeififisnotanim-'
"CHAPTERXXIII. Then. 'WYnkoop .stepped gamely to provement over 'the old wa~;)of peel-

: "he 0001' Closes. ~ the front. "All that,IS true, men.- ling. the grange and. cutting it-up as
. Totally exhausted, the two men have been' b:;ing ever since to tell Lbebt you can with skin and sometimes
df-opped their heavy bE-rden_on the :YOU,but no one would listen. MIss I!leeds In-it.' Cut' the orange In half,
!*1l'th. Mason s'!Vorea,s the blood be- .Sp~ncer and I bot4 sa)\' thli'maa jUlllJ;lj take a -sharp knife and cut around

.gaIlvdrlppins- again irom his wound, from t~e wiU1io:y..:_tIiere.\\:115biood on each section, thell.olIlp'thll pulp out BINDER - TWINE MATTER
'WhIChhad4Jeen torn afresh in his cf· ~ right arm andnand._He was a mis, of its ,quarter. Squeeze the skin, see
forts t~ bear 'Hampton to safety_ Just" shapen cl'eature Wllom nelfhe~ o!- us- all the jUice you 'have, .and how nicely
below them a moun1;cdtrooper caugh't ever saw befor"', and. he d1sappeared the orange looks jn.~omparison to the
sight of them and came fOl'ward. ,He on a XUll- up that l'a~ne. I have-no old way. - ~ .:.
failed to r~Qgnl.ze his o!Il.cer lU the ·doubt he was Siavin's murderer." . Use a rich biscuit crust for your
begrimed person before unn_ until - -''Now, you fellows, thinlt.thaeover," ~ple lurnovers; the filling should~be
called .to attention by ilie voice pf said Brant:- "I intend to 'post a guard cooked down until very thick. Roll Governor Warner was in the Jury
commanih -. '. _ - -.= untIl rfilljf out w1lether YOUare going out ,the -dough, cut in circles abouf; '!"Oomat :\fason for t",o noul'S and a

SYNOPSIS. he preSSM.~upwa.ra. she-Iterillg his • '~SlmS,if iIler.e is a"y water in )'<!U! to p~-re yourSelvell fools or mell, but the.size oI__a coff~e saucer, "putOn ~aeh half and made an_excelleut Witness. so
• - --- - ~ >- - eyoes-with u1l1ifted arm, and seeking canteen, h:md It over. Good; here, .If we sail In again those of yOUwho a large spoonfnl of the sauce, y.-etthe both Prosecutor Foster and his assist·

';"fa~f:et~;:~~~rr.t:B~~~~~.;g~"1>~:::d;';' pl\llsage where the scarcity of .under· ~arshal, use /this~' Now, ,Sims, note Istart .the: trouble c~n expecC to get edges of the crust, fold over and'pincli am:, "6x·Judge );t. H, Persons, 6aid:T)1e
;Indlana-1n-anarrow !!,!rge~Amongtnem J>r:u_sJ:!:f~er~d th;e zone of fire less what I say car.,fully, ,and don't waste hurt, 'alld pay for thepfper- Tb:at's well togelher;that,none of the sauce governor"talked freely- llI1d frall.k.!y.
15 a strange:r.-"wh6'inttoduces hfmsel! ~y i k - - • t T ft 11" - ......'tha name o!"Hamptop;. also ,G!lIJs . mpassav1e. He 'could- s~ scarcelF a'JUlnu e. -:. ell th!, rstcsergeaIl;Ltc,1 a.: _ '._~ _ - ~ay ooze out. These may be either dw~!t at consldeJ;able length on mat·
live!'trader, and hl" daughter:- three yards in advance, but to _the send a file ·Q...f-menup hers with some'! ' .:in fro~ ot the hotel porch hr met tried in <iee9 fat. or bdked ill a _quic~ ters _-pertaining__to Glaz!.er, binder
.fn~°:ii.tteeO!a:=-;:~l~;.;:s-':l:limPt rear the nano~ lane of retreat re- SOlt of 'a litter"0l!: the.rUll.' Then--you his:f!rst Bergealit commg out.~':: ~n; if the latter' method. is chosen, twine and the senatorial contest, and-
the g1r!"-~nly-,,€SCS.panomtha maIned 'open. Staniling tllere, <USridetoth'eHerIl'dQnh9use-theyellow: ;;~.vhat doe>; the_doctor say about fry sp'rink~g them quickly-with a had letters-and doctmlents to baCKup-

~:.:i~a;~~o!~~uT;~e:,;n~ the pI~eut~'though in the.m'Outh'ora furnace. the hOYbe"wllere th'hro&ds fOl'k, ~ou re:: £ampt<:>n?" ~ iliixture of-cinnamon anci granulated many of, lils"lltatements. As a. result - 1'-
-l3rant In co' nd t -ton .):ed flames sc9.rchingdIfs~fa:ce, Bran"t ID!!Iilber"7"andtell ~nss Naida' Glllls ;:A very-b~d wound, siF; but_not nec· s~r. - , _ -of hi:, tes~2.ny It was mtlmated that;,
'Gf:r~':I; ,~r"p:tl _l!'-> iiollowed -hls na.E.Q.sf,¥ ~ -call. (don.'t f01;.getthe- 119:me) that Mr. e"s,arilY fatal; he has' l'egalned can' i These deli~cies are made b)' nOUl" the Jury wyI request'the §IilIlmonin,!; ',~
ton'talk e over _ ~aml1ton! v -The _word rang out 'Hampton has b~eJ1senously wounded, sciousne~s:' _ ing on the stitlly Leateii whites of tw(> of sevE;ra1 se~tors and mem;be::s"o~ <,

,<~lJ~~a.a~~~~~O~~1 ~.;: ?ver. the infernal crackJiI!g llI1d':oroiir.1and. ~e are. t~~ him to the h~tel. :Ras-:;.uss GilIl!!,amved?" .: leggs a gener:o~s~f Dint of~'Scal~ng t~:\~~~~~~%=:.~~~~::~c::~1~~_.=
~ol J1Jof allarentag.Land llfa. Ide mg like The note of a trumpet. Can you remember -that?" ~ _1 don.:t know, SJ.r; there's a young hot-creaht,-and without .MatIng ~r J later -" . . > ,F; -J,-,,:g~1!Jdl~-=/'~~in HJJ~W;,nfa~~ '= "~i! What is' I~t" ~ The fetlll"nlng "Y<;s, 511'.» ~ / • = wOEul!!;.~cryIn' In ,j;he parlor=" = in a: lle~Plllg tablespoori:fulof p6wdere~ . do~eJ;llor..'vlaine'=- toM the gi'and
-'8._ndrejal1lS=E"""1>ton.He 1ng.ucesl'!r to voice was plainly not 4afu11t<m:-s yet '~'l'hen 0#_with yoll, and d0!1't snare- - TI!:e_lIeutenant 1ea!led-:up the st~DS su~r, and a few drops o~orange juice. jury thil-tReMern~8d been int:-oduee!I
'~&~uD~~~~~";~~J's j~~eg.~,;i~ it: came__from d1r~£tly~ front, _-and the hors~' _', ~ --" ' a1!d'entered _the hOll~e."B~t It was To "?-eat the ,mixture after the eggs to him)n DetroR-~y_aT!!""tl!a1a<:quaii\t-
-or cards, _1I~ announce~ to ~~ SlaVin 't:Qt=faI' away. . '" _ - He was gone Instantly, and ...Brant ¥isS §pencer, not NaIda, wno sprang are added would destroy the delIcious ance. At that. time he engl<ged ill

:;'i\1 h'k:J~d~w~;n~~t;;~"""ji-f~:e~ .~'Who ate you? ~ that you, Mar- began batliing the-.~pal1id;'ii.pfn~ned' }o"hef f~et. '~ ,consisfency Of.tn\3 -cnst<t1?~s.Po'~r at co~versat~n with.Redfern.and th_e~a~·.
'G!e~eaid to_teacll~-Its11""1: sahool. ~ shaJ?" _ face;. ,_ " _ ~ .Oh,-J~Iel1t.13rant-; _can It 1>e truly once into oranmental little souli!.e te,: t'lld ~ th~t=h?,.,had s~me bus1-
Sll<:n.cer meets N~da, R~. W;p:.KO~p.. "Thet's .the ticket '.L-answered the "You'd better lie down Mar,snal" you! Ho,,",perfectly awful you look! dishes .and bake standllig in a pan E.ess relatIOns "WIththe 4mencan Rat: 1-ete..- She boards~ at . M""= Hetildons. ' , - = -". kw . '. .' 1vest"r Co Ee thelL gave to the go,<-

. :Na1aaana1<1elll?Bmnt~1!!!n°meet w1th~_ voice, ~ '~' just as full 0' fight 11.e<lommandel1. "YOu're pretty weaK lYJ IOU W if Mr. Han:pton-ls really of. hot water, in a.'moderate o.en "lIn· "mor so ~e -ov rnor-"told the-gmnci _ J
• _~~ ~~{f,'~";;!on~wb~:l1:;el'i;r~~b !I}1£rY~ -asever.".'- " _' • frQ!lI lo~s of blood. and I CaJA do,all going to -die? r. came here jus\;, _to tlL the -<:us~rds a'l'e ficin:. Se~e..in jUlT,' the nJes~~t- certain -members ~,

~l1<>n:1GO!.:;:MI~encer. +ieu!-" Brant .Bfaat nff~d bis'jack~t to~pro~ect' ,there -is to fie don~ until tiiose '!ei· find_ ,:,ut abo':., Wm, and~4:e~ N~i~l!. the di~hes-at aliout blood heat on-.a of theoleKisDtture, .wiio-are n~w eolt- ;; =
- ~~t!~~t'::~~,;;r~~;,;sJ,q,u~IO~ hj.s. face~ft:om -_thee 1Scorohl~g heat. -Jows-~et~ere" : - , She 15 almgst,~rant!c, poor_thi~% 0 pre!.fYs-"llCer restinlCoIL a lace paIleT c<[med In thwi;1ve:;;tigatlon-~The"go.v' ,

~ciclo.!> dlfficultle!L-"arlse-at ti'E> 'B""Ml"" .:P1ere.was certainly -no time to lose 111. l~ minutes they a:ppear6d, and' J'hough .Brant goubted Miss Spen·- doCv-, accornQanled by small squares ernOr went into details as to the exallt
'1,- :=-~e~lb~fIiflr1¥,1 ;,'1~geM~fs~ in any exchang'e-of comPlip1ents.".,· fire ftllnutes l~ter"they werc-toiJ!nl! cer's ~onesty of statement, his,,,eply of _sum5hine-c~. tnings-that Re~fem tol<lllim., .-

. car bD.," she is nol:-llls-a.C<l!'alhtamoeo! the "1'm :Brant, neutenant- Seventh cav" slowly down.,to,the valley, BrllI1twalk- was direct and: unhesitating." '1 am - The members 01'_t~ 1Ur:;qnesj;i0l!.ed
,day before _She tells J'lm o:>!"N!"lda.....nd aIry" he..cned choh'ing with thethlcli.! ing beside -his still Imconscious-rIval informed that he has Ii good chan.ce CARE OF HOUSE PLANTS. the £overndr clo~e1y'on wbat he told
~:til~::it,;'~e't'i..~1~~:- =na "fa~ef~~ eninl; 'Smoke. '''.My troop lias scatte~ Here and there down the stre~t, but to live,-and,1 have already lllspatched about the binder hyine mat~er. 'facy ='
~lJ5s ~penQ.er Brant a~{)Qmllan!esNaIda ed those fellows who were hunting espsclallY'abou1;'tmi steps of the Occi- worel to Miss Glills regarding his con~ SImple DIrections That Al'e Worth sieehIDIedtOt bde,tPialt,cuflRarlYdfIll~erestt~?
.;uome from the dance. On the.-way she ~ - - .- ~ti:=:-" H 111 d R b ::; n s con ra Ie on 0 e em s esW.~
!n!r,tmIl hIm as-to ~ho.sne 15, and that you. T1I'l'rottl.cl;:yOUa.p.d-your'prison· d~tal, were-:.gather-:dthe. di~comEted dI, on I expe~t .l!.~rat any momelit. ee n.9an emem el'IMg. mony. _ I > _

~fa"m~~o~Q~~tt Ifr"a~;fo~; ;{;/o":::,s~~J .er, but you'll have to g~t out of thllre ~gJ.lantes. buslly diSl:msstngthe affairr! How very m<::eIt'£.as_ of.you! 0e. Q The only witness besiaes U:e gover-
lieutenant tbat hIs attentions 'to Na.da at once. Can YOUlocate mE'and make and cur~mg the watchful, slhmt I trembled "0 when YDU I1rst went to Eo careful not to O'lerwater them. nor before the grand jury Tnesda:;<
:mullt ""ase, and proalam1san authortty a dash for it? Wrap )our coats around gIljlrd. As these caughi sight: of the face those angry men' I don't SEe To find out if they need water rap was Bankmg CommIssioner Zimmer-
:il>vUber that jusbfies the statement. - -. . h' d d d t. I dJd . h ';he ide f the pot w th 0 k hi ' Z\)BranLteU"Hampton of the presence of 'your hea~s, and"leaye your'guns be- lIttle party approaehmg there were I 0'Yyou ~ver are 0 1 WIS_ • 5 0 1 ~ ur nuc es mann ",!r. llumer.nanu produced lQ.. ~ .
ment MUgJny,and of t.h<> fa~t that ll.ed hind." • - ~ shouts of derision. The sight ana. that either l\ir Moffat or Mr. ?>IcNeil If it rings clear and sharp the plant the grand Jury all of the books and. -_--
),lm'1"Ji';.;e';i:n~~:~~~n~nm~~a"k~~ r An instant:he waited for the an· sound au&ered Brant. ~oulil have been here'to &0 with you needs v,-atering. correspollaenc~ that IS any wav relat· 'c '
'tan. 'Ten" lum of a re<kfaced stra~l!'.erI swer fairly writhlug in t.he intense "Carry Hampton t:o his rilom and Before Brant could rE'ply his attenti:ve 'If there is a dull sound the soli is ed. to the relatlOns between the. Glazier
m)slal<lnlfI,er for-.Nmoa :Brant inter· h 'h . d- ear caught the so d of r tit ~ t already mOIst eli'Ough. - Btate bank at Cnelsea and the state'Hews tted SlaVIn ylnds that h,Hs an a.'t. eat, t en· Mason shout~d, "Hamp- sT,!mmonme leal attendance at once,"1 = un a Ig LOO' trelisurr and the bankmg department:
1robl"'r In the Seventh cavalry. ,It was ton's been sbot and Tm wlUged a ht. he ordeled. "I have a \Vordto say to step In the hallway. He met Naida Let the SOIl get failly dry before durin&'th ih' th t.M GI

. ~l~;;:n;gan~~n:e~;::;I~~:OT~eht;:.:r~~~vl~:ltie; I can't car;~' him.". those fellows." " Just WIthout, pale and tearless. Both wettin!> it again '1er 'w~s :late r:r~Is~~~~ a r. az·
~01.?ort Nolan. thl'n a captain in the !lev· " Brant rippeJ. off his jacket wrapped Seeing Mr. Wynkoop on the hotel her hauds were extended to him un· Plants thrive much better if n"t ~Audltoi General Biadley Secretary
-entn. Of the- muroe:z: of 1\<Ia) Brant." Sr~ . h' f ~' -. 'T re~e vedh,..,J permanently kept in J"ardinJeres - ,Rs.ml1t,mattempts 1:0 !orce a cqp.fesslOnIt about IS ace, Jammed a handker porch, Brant saId to hime ullfiss ;; I' "". , o! State Prescott and Land ,Comml,,·
.trom Sla"in Slavin Ins,sts It Is Murpliy chief :uto his mouth and WIth a prayet Spencer informed me that you saw a Tell me, Will he hve? The average living r<Jomis "too hot .noner Ros>! """e cited to a,rpear be,
~~u;:'il'J:i.,~n~s ~W~.hb/::\:;'fi';-tb~st "The doc~or thinks yes" and dl'}~foJ''gToWlngthmgs. They-are fO!e tbe grand jury We(~nesday in con-
HalXlplon surr~nders to "Euel" ]>{ason. UThauk=God' Oh, thank God'" best l,ept in a' cool room and moved nechon WIth the affalrij ot former
~:~!,',".lanfg1:. ~~e:,;;:~~~c~~~t~~ea.h~'lh She pressed. oue hand against her_to hot rooms only for temporal'} deco- Stllte ~reasurer Glazier ;oer:; is a
and defend themsehes. Moll lights fire heart to control its throbbing uYcm ration law WhIChleqUlres the and ~or cemHa!
'Ie burn "themoUL :Branl tells N&I11a-tha1 cannot kuifWwhat this means to me" The "",tremes of day and night III a to ma~." a monthlv <nspechon and re
llG 1o'\-esher Sbe tells 111mthere IS an - ~ port of the st-atl? treasury What -tho
In!furm~untabl9.barrier between. "-"em. I!er e)~s -seemed now for' the first window SIll are too much for most grand JurV' wonld like to Imaw ,I~

~ut :J~:~t:;;~"a~f;"tr~g~ If;~~~i"Hi~~~~ t~me to ,;nark his own deplor~ble con, plants Carry them into the mIddle of whether h~ c')mphed WIth this ,eqUll e'
.<nU Ma<.onfrom 'the fires ""t by the dlUon. Aud you? You have not been the room at mgnt. - lllen( dunng G>a,aer'~tbree ye2ors'ad
~~~ffiern:[~;o~:I~an;:11n~~cofUfir~JlSciOUS hurt, Lleut .. Bl'aut?~. _ .. Keep a paa of 'water 1n the room ministratIon .. and if not, wh~ not"

g He ,smiled back mto her anAlOIiS where they ar" kept, give them plant A certIficate \Vas receIved. from
CHAPTER XXlI~Contmue<h eyes. "Nothing that soap lind wate~ food, spray them free from dust, and GlaZIer" doctor at Chelspa sayIng he

'c:I real1y would enJoy liccommodah and a few da)s' retirement WIll not heep a sharp loohout for pest". is too SIck to appear bpfore the grand
-ing you, Colton," he saId. C100Hy; f<3e( whOlly rem"dY My wounds are en· In "entllatlng: the room see that the JUT}
m'" much more at ease, "but I ne"er tlri£y upon the surface Shall 1 con- current of cold all' d<>e.s not stnl,e What !he sec}etary of state ."3 want

b duct 0 '?n cd for IS to teU how c-ertlilll state
:fight persona! lJattles with such fel 'II u to hIm. them dirE'ctly; and remember that gas banhs 'l\elC-pelll11tted,ta give exeeeel
lows as you And now, yOU other She bowed, apparently forgetful fumes are deadly to the~ mgly "Small l;t:md' for the 'l.IDOuntof
'men, it is abont tIme you woke up to that one of her handS yet remarned state moneys deposlted m them. wh",n
the facts or thIS matter A couple of lml!.risoned in his grasp. "If I-mas HollandaIse Sauce. It was lus dut) un~derth.. state law te
!1UnC:rE'.dof you _chasmg afblr two gO;Yes_ 1. told Mrs. Herndon J should Tins is really. a warm mayonnaisc, paSb on the Dontls The e"planl1tiO!l
men, one an officer of Hle'law domg remain here If I could be -;'f the uSlUg butter msl:ead of-oliVE>011 It h""" been made tliat the secretary oJ
lus SWOrnduty, and the other inno- .slightest asslstancec" IS the best sauce for serving with sal· state al19- t~ audltor general are o"ly
-"ent of any crime: I shoulcrimagme They passed up the staircase sioe mon or other boiled ilsh If you deslle reqUIred to pass {)U the reguhrity of
")CI!. WOUld_feelprGnd of your job.'':' by side, exchangmg no further speech IthoL It Ieqmres a quarter pou:ld such bon,!b, and not onothe am<;unt

. Once~lIe glan d f tIt hls f butter, half a lemon the yolks of' Lleut-Gov Kelley. was also CIted to"Inllocent? Hell!g . ~ ce ur Ive y a ace, j .' appeal beforE' fre Jury_ Kelley wa'
"-mat IS what I said You fellows but ItS very calmness kept -the word~ two eggs,~a little salt and a !lalf tea· very active lJ1 the seuatorlal ('ont"st 11'

have- gone off half-eocked-a mob gen. upon her !iPs unuttered .. At thll door spoonful of white pepper. The secret tanuan- last year, and Iiecanse'oi his
.erally does Both MiSS Spencer and they encountered Mrs. GUff~'_herhon· of its successful making is -to pre· close relations wIth Gov. Warner he
Mr. Wynkoop state positively that est eyes red fro:n weepIng. serve an even temperature. The Is sUJmosed to know somethmg or

1-hey saw the real murderer of Red "This ill Miss GmiS~Ml"s.GUffy,"ex· 'Sauce sI:0l!I~not a~proaclt the-boiiIng what!s behind tbe corruption chal'g~"
-Slavin, and it was not Bob Hampton." plained Brant. "She wishes to see Mr. point,..as the eggs would cook and the made-in connectIOn wi,th the United

'It'ne men were impressed by his evI. Hampton it It i9 Pos~lble." Sal111ecurdle. Put the eggs in a small States senatorshIp ele.;tlOn.
- "Sure an' shE<'can thet. He's beflU saucepan-and add the batter gradually. It ('.an. be statll!! tha, the lrrID1d jury

-dent earnestness, his -Unquestioned kin" ft--h ' th stirring constantly with a wooden IS r:strIcted under the law to an m·
~oiI:rage. Severar voices spoke almost as a er er, an et pretty face ve~tlgabon -only of what was done m
<at nce ~ ~ would kape any man In god splrtis, spoon. It will soon thicken like a Ingham county m the senatorial cor,."is th'at right?" l' I'm thmkln'. Step rOlght in, m!ss.'" mayonnalse. When the butter Is all test EvIaence might be offered that

"lIh, say, I-saw the fenow with his She held the doo~ ajar, but Naida in, add salt and peppe....and lastly the some particlIlar candidate went so far
n~ on the lmlfe." paused, glancing back. at her motion· lemor..JUlc~,sfITrmg untIl well nuxed. as to payor direct money to be pall!

"After we glt the chap, we'lf glve "less companfon, a gHnt of unshe1lteaTS It the sauce becomes too tmc!c add a anywhere in MlI:ihfgan outside of lng,
-them -people a chance to tell what showing for the :first time in her eyes. lIttle stock or ilOt water. Surround the ham county to }~Islators lor their
<they h'1;\j)w." "Are yeu not coming- Iso~" - fish wIth parsley and slices of lemon vote, but such eVIdence could ~t be

'N M M'd I"t •. '-~st f and serve the sauce In a bowl A jlegll.llY accepted by thIl5 grand jury.Brant's keenly attem:ive ears aeard 0, ISS ",aI a.= .5 """ or me . _ . ___-
.1he far,off chug of numerous horses' to remain WIthout but m) heart goes few slIced cucumbers should beserved Th PI fo T
;feet. with yOU'" with fish. ;;. e ace I' ramps.

Cass count. has solved the tralnp
"I rather think sou "'ill," he said, Then the d<>orclosed between them Banana Betty. p:ml;lem. For years the WanderIng

-.confidently, his VOIceringmg ~ut 'with - Remove the crust from part of a loaf WillIes have been crossing'the Ime
.sui'lden authonty. CHAPTER XXIV~ 1of stale bread. Slice it as thin as pos- mto thI.? hOSPItablecounty just as the

Re stepped back, llfted a sllver Tile Rescue of Miss Spencer, S!ble. Place the slIces ln a driPP1ngj'tempE'rature begIns to get ~:;dY
-whistle to his lips, and sounded one Then Togethel" They Bore Him Slowly Down Below the Fll'st Fife Lma. Wlnle rlampton lmgered between pan and brown vel'y delicately in the alrouhntdffthe zero

d
tm~rK, commt,thung

,gha~, clear note. There ""as'~ &..-o~- l'f d d t'" -, 1 t d s Ig 0 enses an r.a,;:mga man, or
.~ ~ c' n t 1 d f d . t tb I f th b .- . d - f th 1e an ea .JJ. asSlQUOUSy WaI e oven, then spread with soft butter. t~o ~onfin"m"nt In the jaI'1 at Cas~'ing thunder ot -hoofs, a qUick, manly 111 h!s hear, eape . QTWar m 0 .e man cap rom ,e ac" Will ow 0 e - n - ., '" ~.

f f Ii h 0 'd tal I tha· t ?" upon bY" hoth NaIda and Mrs. G\![fy, B1Jtter a. baking dil5b.and s:p-rinkle it 1101,s. N~owthIS 1'5all chanaed. The~heer. a crashing th~ough the under. seemingly narrow Tlnge 0 re m IS CCIen . 5 • rue. - ..,'~, d h bl d' Brant nursed h1s burns, far more se- with Dut~cred bread crumbs. Add a supervIsors have made arrangements-
brus11. and a sQus(! of eager troopers, front. Head own, e < ran :!1 .y, The mIssionary nodcled. rions than he .had at Jimt supposed, layer at the toast, then ll: layer of ba, WIth the DetrOIt house of correcUon to
'lIaIf-<l,.essed but WIth faces glowing I stumbling forward as he stru.ck the "Good; then come along with me within the sanctIty of his tent. Glen· nanas, peeled, seraped and cut in Quar. keep these tramp convicts for $1.75-
In anticipation of trouble, came gal· ore-dump, and beating Qut WIth h~s , intend breaking the back of this caid meanwhile recovered from its tel's lengthWIse. Sprinkle with sugar. Del' week ;f :senten~ed ts Jess than
~Joplngup the slope, swinging out into haud~ the soarks that scorch:d hi~ l.vncmng business right here and mania of lynch law. and even began a bit of cinnamon and a few drops of four months and $150 per Wl'ek If
Jme as theyoadvanced, their carbines c~othmg. The smoke appeared .0 ro.! now_" exhibiting some lamt eVIdences of lemon juke and dot with butter. Re- sentenced to more tban fonr mont~8,
gleammg In the suiihght. It was- 1rlgller from the ground here, and tJ;1e He strode directl)· across the street h '" I 1 • , - Tramps ha-ve marked that as tne

, I ldi t beneath It same over w.,at was so p am y a peat; add a CUD of boiling water, cO"l"er"'olIse of all '-tl~es to keen .~wnvf~om.prettIly sharply performod and their cougn ng so er crep up , to the steps of the OCCldelital, his [ tak '-(i till U LOU ~ ~ .', - , b Ih th h' d f 1ng as m S e. _"'-U Ie popu ace were a so WIth buttered crumbs and bake in a Thev dc)n't spend the tIme' ther'e ~M~',{}!Il.ce:-·sface brightened. rea mg e o. air, an ee 1 _ clotJllng scarcely more than smolder- l' t b bid • L ~U-
.>-. h hi ti 1 d afi e -tlegmmng 0 ex 1 It no sma 1 egree moderate oven, until the ballana is In,,- ne"'spapers and pl""lDg cares."Very mcely dOle, Watson," he """ug . S o,n 1'e 10 y were ring rags. The crowd stared at him f' "1.h .- -" '"

hi bl k d 0 mte7est ro e weighty matters tender. Cover until nearly done, then .'8<1Idto the expec'n ~ sergeant. ''D~ Mason, s coun.tenanca ac. an un., sullenly', then sU.ddenly a reaction h' h d 1 f 1 I tl-- '"' . ~. i bl h ,,'rt k d with w IC concerne tIe ast-cu m na ng renrove {:over and brown. Serve withnlo.~ ~our men to Ie. , and rIght, and re,cognza . e~ . IS Su<. soa e 1 came, and tbe American SD.irit of fai,.. I -:ff' f 'I' S,. ~ • - - d - d t b f (fVea airs 0 l> Isa • pencer. a IE'monsauce. -
·cle.ar 'lut those E, ters. Make a b_~, pee.e, ~n,~ IS. ace. " play, the frontier appreCllltion of hull· Almost from her earliest arrival the
nood iob ot it bi:.:';Jo firing un'ess Hell, ain t it. he sputtered, but dog courage burst forth l11tOa con· e:ttensfve cattle and minIng inte...ests
~ou have tn ,. ' ,_~ - 'you're a dandy, all right." fused murm'ur that became half a.., ~. , d ' of the neighborhood became agg!'es--

The troopers weilt at it as If they ::IS Hampton dea ?" , " cheE'r. Brant dId not mince his slveli ai'ra.yed asa1nst each othe...; and
-enjoyed the task, tOl'{:in~theIr restive 1 reckon not. Got hIt bad,. thoU~h. words now, as the fierce personal rivalry be-
]lOrses thmugh thG thickets. and Brant cast .one glance Into the "Now, lOOKhere, men! If you want tween Messrs. Moffat and McNell
roughly handl!ng more than one who white, unco~sclouir face of his rival, any more trouble, We're here to ac· grew more intense, the breach 1'e,.
..-entured to question theil' authority. and acted With the j)1".>mptnessof mil· commodate you. Fighting Is our ceptI'bfy widened. WhIle the Infatua-
'Yet the work was oyer In less time itary tra,lnlng. , trade, and we don't mind working at tion cf Rev.--Mr. Wynkoop for this

-than ft take>. to tell, the discomfited "Whip off your shirt, MasQJl,and tie it. But 1- wish to teil YOUright now, sau:re ra:scinating young la<iy was
r~lators driven pen·mell 'doWn the ~t around y~~;face," he commanded. and stTalght off the handle, that you plainlY to be seen, hIs chances in the
nUl and back into the town, "the eager 'Lively now, are simply making a parcel of fools race were nl)t seriously regarded by
-eavalz:ymen halting only at the -com· He bo'Und his sllk neckerchief of yourselves. SlaVInhag bE-enkilled, the mOl'e active partisans '!Pon either
mand of the bugle, Brant, confident across Hamllton's moui:ll, and lifted and nine out of ten among you are side.
-of his first sergeant In such emel'gen- the lnnp form pa~tiaily fl'om the secretly glad ot It. He was a curse The regular patron" of the Miners'
cyo, merely 1,aused 1011& enough to ground. "Help me to get him up. to this camp, but becauo;rcSOmE'of' his Retreat were backing Mr. Motfa.t to a
"Watch the men devloy, and then press· There, that will do. Now I,eep as friends and cron'es-thugs, ga.lnblpls man, whlle those claiming headguar-
~d streJght up the h1l1, alone and on close as you can so as to ilteady him and dive keepers--acuuse Bob Ham-p- 1<>1'1. at the Occidental were equally
foet. That danger to the besieged it I trip. Straight ahaad-rlln for it! " ton of having kUled him, YO'llstart In ardent in their support o~ the pros-
was yet imminent waa Vl-ry evIdent. Th~y sprang: dire~UYinto the lurid bUnilly to lynch Hampton, never even pect:; of Mr. McNe!!. It must be con-
~rbe hlaelr spiral of Bnloke baa be· ftamGl<,bending low, Brant's hands waiting to find out whether the chargE> !essed that MIss Spence!."fiirted out-
o<'Dlnean envelopIng cloud, spreading grasping the inert torm lying across i" the truth or a lie. You act like l'll;geously and en,Jl:lyed lite as sho
,rapidly Il' both dlreotlons from its his shOUlder. They dashed ~tl11I!blingsheep, not American ...ltizens. Now nevel'"bad done in the effete esst.
-;original Btartlng-polnt. HG arrived through the blaek. smouldering lane that we have poun.ded '1 little sense (TO liE CONTINUED.)
,1Inall;vwhere the ground wall charred beyond. HaltlV&}' down this, the lllto some of you, perha.ps you'ITUcrtelL --- _
~k and ClOveredwith wood ashes, ground yet hot beneath their feet, the to the facts, and It you ll'i11llt hang Man.,. a man thll'ks he 18 eonscll!u.
·aWl htlt uud61' foot and amo)dllll".but. vapor stifling, but with clearer SC!l:leone, ];lntyour ro~ o~ tn l'i~t t£oua. whell. be ill onlY ae!toCOJ:lIclcl'a..
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TI-!'E G~""£RNOR .EXAMINED_01\'
VARJOUS SUBJECTS- OF

JMPORT~NCE.

t

Looks As' If Much L:igl1t Is Being
.-7l:'Town On Tfeasury 13an!<inga~d
, Le~slati"e, Act~on,,

'"

== Sanitarium Burned.
The SpInney samtanum and 1'etre"-t.

owned by Dr. A B Spmney. in Otisco.
Celery Soup with Peas. burned to the gronnd Frida.v morning

One quart celery (use for tbis out=- from a defeclive fiue There wel'l' 32
side stalks and root,-ends)., one small patients, all of -whom were taken out
cnlon, boiling water, foul' level table- safely. but many 'o,t all their 1105'
spoons butter, three level tablespoons se~sions. They have been taken in by
flour one pint hot milk one pint 'Teall nell?;hbors an~ by the l~cal hotel ., , The sanltarmm was tne old Cooks'
or chIcken broth, one cup Pe3.5. salt Corner hotel, built !lO years ago bv
=d pepper to taste. Cover the celery RUfns Cook, and was 'the scene of
-and: onIon With boning water and cook many pioneer festivities The loss was
slowly for two hOUl's. Strain, press· about ~6,00U, about balf covel'ed lly in·
ing through an posldbI~ Melt the surance.
buttet', add the f[Oll1",and wlIen blend·
ed add the hot mflk gradually, then
the broth. Stir until thIck ar:d smooth
and cook lor five minute!\". Add the
celery Uqufd and peas. Reheat, sea.
lion. and serve at once.

John C. Potter is suing the Gran,l
Trunk T3.Ilroadfor the 10";<of an el..../
vator t-urned at Pottervlllp two years
ago. He claim3 tbat ~t)31'ksfrom an
"nlIinE'set tbc bmldlnl;'afire 1"he de.
fense Is that th" enginc was n"Wf
a<: well equlpp"d a' MY on the s
'E'm Potter Wllnts 92 5r,0

WIllIam Bra,?;!?;,a Port JTnror
'rn~t"r, accld('nt"Hy shot :\",]; ,.
.....hal'Ics -Coleman, a statlODn;.rS'
"r. in Palm Beacl', FIr,. !1

-l"anm,?; II. revolver. ,4o~fh,
"'cnry Dawson, ag('c!6fi/. 1~

-VOl; ('rtJ'h"'d lImier I~;/
rutting tlmb('r. He-d( ',...

Puree of Spinach.
Look over one peck of splnaeh a;l.d

wasb thoroughly. Let stand In cold
water for an bom, tlIen drain anrl
cook untiT teneler. Drafn well and
chop very fine. SelI:aOn with flalt:
peppe-r ann butter. A.n'al1go Oil. a hot
platter nnd lay the tongue on top.
Garnish with hard-boiled egg.
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The "Norllivitle ecord OPINIONS FROM when be b'ai! g!.ven t~if':peOPle*liat r~
tbey a.re de~~dl:lg.--:Eaton· llapldll j'

THE STATE'PRESS ~O'~rnal. . _' .~ J ~-
_ f' ~ Purely Personal. The 4. ~. B. W. Club. • ~ j

~ .... IDdepen4ent" JSClW8pap~r ~Ubl1shed - --- - . ~.....,.,. 1I'rl<!<lYmorning .bY ~ae Record rContribution8~otbiscolumnare"arnestly The "A.twooo crowd":are?6pol'l;ed'_=:i~..t"'~~~~R~ITleM~~~~~c:"~ :f.~~i.~,7fr~~u:ah::'~oro~a~r :ft~~~~ ".4.. T. B, W," CrrJ'llO:< a Platfo...... to be shouting l~r-A.ttorney" General
> ~CI':' ~~';,"rtPtlo.-on" year, Recordrtem 130xin theuo.t.,ffice I The "anythIIig~o.beat.Warner" IUra lor gov.erlior.' They do not

_H: .Ix month", 50C; lhree mon~hs. cry Is not a platfocm. It 18 a. bowl -th1nk they _iin .abBoIntely'control
~i:0SI~~ie ~~~~;s~~~ 25c In «(1- Hairy .fl.; Blakely of Detr.olt wail- of hate. ~r. Bird cannot. be noml· Mr. Bird ,ail they_b'ave 80me otherl

",,--1_ Rat made known on ap- h ~ d nated_1f~1ihe pat:ty comes to blllt~e J?:overnors, sut with tbem It Is "a~y-
=~onmo:-&~ ~~~;r.'f,ti~v':r~~;I~: ome over :un ay; =<' that a more satlsfactOrY admlnls- thing to beat Wal'ner," That sort
.. 114vance. ~lIsR Be-He Covert;" spent Saturday tratlon Will 'corne Into power with of a war cry wUl not count for much
.::.:.~ fg~~r~f~~a\"k~~~e~~;~. wIth N-orthvUle frle'nds.o - him. Tile questIon Is :not how Dad '8.Jtainllt GOVernor Warner'a~popu.1
:PlIr -.r;#rd, 1nva.r19.bly In advance. Re"!!- Mr. and )Irs. Clarence WhIpple are Warner has been but how muBl la"l'lty wit-h.' the, people at large'_j
_ DCt1ces ando-resolutions; iJ4.-cent per ." t d G -..mL Fo-f Rent, For Sale, Wanted, vls,t,ng rlen sin ra,yll.nfl;. better will some otbel' men be? To St., Louie RepubUcan,' • ,
~LoJi:~ "'1~ ~~ra~~i:..~~~rfu.~~: 1 Charlie Ses~ions was homo: _fmID iJ!:nOre the fact. t]lat Warner stlll'iias - , , ---- -
tIoDJl, Marrlai:"- and d<>ath notl~es free '[the C. of M. thl" first of the week. thousands of. friends in ~lIchlg-an Is Fo.. Direct Nomination ••

:!fottees tor religious and bene\Tolent - - --.:let1es, Of re<:"onab~ length, O:le In- Cleve Gransooll- of Detroit spent to bury one's head In the sand .. Mr. Tbe Banner Is for prImary refol'1ll--:g::~;~~~~;;"ange of' advertiselY'~nt 8undaywlth :Sira. Jolin Buckley. Bird"" Is not unlnfqrmed.-Detrolt and for the dIrect nom1natlc;Q of all c.

~ he "t'eeelv.ed ,:ot later tlian Tuell- I Mril. Her\;lert Rensbaw of DetrQit Saturday!"lght. ofllcera: - county, senatorial and
..... ~cf-:ieM.advertlSlng~,nar unreUaQle tVfsited relatives In town Wednesd;y. CGDjI;reSllional and for United~ States
.JI8Unt- medl"ln .. a;dv~rtlsmg, or anY- _ • • , !Jr. Morgan .Parker of Detratt Is ,*enatore."';:'Brown,G1ty> Bannel'.
1It.t1lIr borftermg on the "objectfonable" ~tlss Hazel Klllett of Sunny Sloe- -~~~ - .
~d ...t anY p~le.~ , I / ~ not letting any grass grow under

-pzactlcal, rl'ogress·lv... clean, fresh'_l arm is vlattlnA' friends at MarlDE! his feet In~tbe race l'ors"er'ff; ,R'-~""" DivIsions of. L-abor 11'1 India ..
-.!proua and ,.ehalll€" Nothing Il1t""" eit". ' d , - W"'Q ~ttm.alel<Ubllshed that cannot be person- I • _ ley ang Gaator are also bmly-asoees There are 20,OOO,~OO!leople in: India
SIIT_ dorgea., <;- \ Mr.e.phas: BosveJi ohpetroit spent and the ;-a~e promises to be a. mer~ supported by !!grlcultUl~, 50,1l00,000

~ _ a few days- thiu week with ::\lrs. G••J. one- sUPl'orted D's the industries, 5.000,000 I"==========§==========
lfORTRVILT.E, M.Imi .• FEB~ H. 'oS, Ball.-:. < '., ' _ '_ supported by commerce, 5,000,000 s~ LQST,U vou have lost".ometnmg _try a, • J " --- ""orted by the p·ofesslonb' and th~ bal ,.15 ceD. tJiner.ill tliis.eohitnn. . " I

1
- W. C. :-<eal-of Dptrolt visited his ....- - ,,' ~. J=--:--=--=---"--'"'--'---=--_::::::---=======~=:::s========= ~ Don·tWantto Swap Bo"""e",~ow. ance_are deneruients. fOR SALE-:.l ~. din

. \'parents, Mr. and :\lra~ Henry ",eal, We'h'eart'ly Qe'con" 'the mot'on Y 011 .. an ot on I/,-it,_, He DIdn't Deny It, • - ,~,,"' of'- ,- street. G.B>S am.:, , ~ . ~8wJptr IL__~__ iiiii " 1llii1-
Th 1 ' ph' ~ ~ronday.' "'" - • the Eaton Rapids .TournaL; ;Ft'ed If' ~TORI I lFOltSA:LE=--90 Graded $h·opsb.re ew";' 1 r,..",..~~z~_~~~~=~~==~==

r- e A leF:all. ress sa-ys ,t e Gov, ~ -h(<l..rrls 1\fchols 'left thi~ \veek \or.o Wll.rne-r has- und~:rrtaken-;Jo pu-t a .LA ,U.b K A-o "2, a, tIl1d 4 "yedrB-9ld. ln au~nnm".r ' il", ' .:p ERR i-N -'~, " -
-de~etl he ever- -r~commend~d dep081~D.etrOIt. -"here he wIll lIve witb-l ~reat reform.~m its fect and th1>se wbo I Dodge. It.F, D 1,.!\orih,,11e.. IhV2Ptf,{ ,- - - -
1:ortes for: state 'tond" to'thSl state re!atlv:es. ": = !w.ant the relo"m wUl do well to re- " ~'ORcSAL"E-()Jd papprs In b~ b';';;lesfor Liver~' Fe~d ~m~ Sale St~bll}.

~ ~ --:1>11 G - Y k 1 h f " b _. hI'::' I -;::iC First· Strictly= "jo\merican 5 "ent~ at the Reeord office. All nice and 'S" 'Bus tll ano. fi~m. ~ Tr~"-
b'ea8urer. G~v, W~rner nevo:rdenled _. ss ,race e1' 'es s expected ome ~se_to s:a~ orses w "" cross D~ , " • r, b clean ana just tbe tbinglor sheh'"" ort01oe<ot lUgw III To~'" .,.::, ,~.
anything of. tbe- "hid and the Press totla.v from :\1t. Pleasa..,:rt J.;o staY,8 a strea~ ~om~aY'1\lr Blrd, wll, _ , ("'a,ony m ""u a. r= pUf;underca.rpets~- •. ' ~ t! - - Tdepb.olle Coiineetloll ..
bOW8 It. He dlstln~tlY 'It.ated tha couple ot da:vs.- : , ,~ 1be-governor I!. he- so desirl"l!, bU~ It ~ ----.~ -:. _''-;- . FOA 1:'\ALE-se.wmg machille.- t.~test' i"m'I-"- '") P- .10. P~RRL~ ::U,:-r. , ,,'
• j _ '" Mrs. Yie'~lark ol Pe-tosi<ey Is spend- will be bettel'lor him under.all the 1 a <;JlorIa.,s theo naIlli' that: ---as g'IV' :pro_ed. <;ITo!>leaf, .!lest made. ('heap j -

=.l1e bad recommemled'a dozen or more ling a lew weekI< witb'1ler sIster, Mrs: glrcurostances, If he d~esn'~ pusb too '3!'.,.l:0 tbe nr~'t <;.olon~',established in" R""ord o~ee, - 51tf l- bTA.Tlj!(J'O!' MIGHIGA.i5.County oi Wayn
p
•

b k i 1 t h d d i h - " (' ) Cuba "fter .American oo~pan~'; and, FOR S'AL~ ,,'... - $. ata-ses5ion "f~he Prohate C01lrtr furan s, n _ac a on,e so w t lJH~..es-<;;alboun. _ . _ _ _ _ ~ard'now.-Charlotte (Eaton o. - an.'Wse-"en years't.est,.has three-thou, _ ",:":"mltll .Prellner .TypeWliter1 ';aidcount.Y-(jfWayl'!', h~lda!i thll Probar ..
all1;be requests bGbatl rzCe=lved. The I .~'rs. U, E. Johnson bas .return'-ed] frlBune. csanjisAm€'rican Itand own,ers a~Q"o.ne good condition. Cheap. App.y toReeoro conrt room ~rr-th",:Pity of DetrOIt, 011 .the:'"_ 1" ''', _ ' = 1 '" om"". ; • - 10tf 1.tfre6th day,of Febmary in "tbeyear on... -
governor- made that statement to Irom Fa'hnlngton wbere she has been1 0: -0 _'0 _- thou and res o<:n<.s l1:'.1s on the not'fg • ~ ,tllonsand 1Jinebnlidred aud eiglrW 1.' ...... 0.,_ " Indorsln~ the State Admlni.t ....tion. SIde of, Culla, a~ short s~"from Neu. WANT,I<.D-Honso clippIng at.F, l'i. Perrin. E;dgar G"Dllrfee JU<lg<>::-of"Prs,Nit'!.-In th ..
U1e Free Press upon their Inquiry nur~lng-the Slc~. _ ' Forces and'infin€n£es in' operation vltas (terminar=port for one New YorIl' !,yerY.,~arn. ~ 28tl Im'!:tter "f the~t!'te of ANDllEW,~.CftRB..
Feb 2 The writer 01 ,this arUc1t1 Augustus Wells ot Mason al/:ed f I' d d- Ime) to Port V,aro, thence a four·mile LOST A II hi kd 'th ib - "b j-decea@ed..Anm"trn

lll
elft111wrltin

gp
ur-

'0, • ~ '.' or many yea", cu m,nate un er dl'1ve inlanil., and up a sl.ght grade -on - SIl13 ac og1\'1 ... ort tml. Y porting to 'be theJ~..,t-w1l1 and toe-tament 01

beard the, statement made-- to tbe elghty·five Y.E'ara. Is visltmg his niece, this administration In leltlslation to a rich. luxurioUs hillside it'b:rtofThBll.t<,r r'nder pleaBe ,leave at so.id d"""......,a having been dehvered mto-
• _ }IrB. Chna. 1:erkell. - - l' 0 ~OlbPSODSand receive .reward .. thlscourtfOt'probateand Maude Parmenter

Fn!!tl pJ:elI8 -reporter, but the F. P. brlngln/l,' Into effect improvements To ~e _man of means, $e type ?f· 2<, ... 1 llavlng ill",) therewtth her petitlon praylnlt
~ tll h I Mr. and Mr~. J obn Neal of Orion -and reforms long urgel1 by .the ~~rper s Weekly reade.rs, La GlorIa IS FOU~t h vel "d -, that admlmsti'atlon WIth tlIR will atrnexoo

I' roug 'error, or purpose y, visited rl'latlves and?rlends 1n town people. It bas bren a creditable ad. the best sort of an investment that in th;"'coJK:~:m ft~:t':.an1t1ll1lg, a \iner Of8Na est!lte may be gronted. to,walla.", A•
.quoted the governor as -denying it,. any. papular colony can be, WIth a n .".-ner, .!'armenter or some other ",utable pef1llln_

, a lew days thill "::eek lmlnlstratl,on, on13 that ball jU!ltUied town a mIle square-the center of LOST-A Gun Metal 1\atch WIth a Sava"e It IS orden-<! that, th" eleve"th. -.l..~
. ~~\y tor the express purpose of Wm. B. Pratt of Linden was the those wlia urged Gov. Warner'a Iirst thousand. of acres of the choicest lIille foh. Finder please return to Harold "'Brch:nut at t~n 0 c1~rk m the forenoo ... ~, .• - I ta I 1 <l. h h h Turner d l'eCe' rd 27 1 at .....,d court room, be appoint<!d lor-
pliqJDg -It up WroDl{ Just as, the guest ol !lIs sUiter, Mm. JaI!l68 Cal. ell'Ctlon and second election., There pant on an -;-w ere t er ave done an Ive_rewa. W provmg s,lId illstmtnent aDd hearing :sa,,],
A_au Press hall done. Tbe Free hODn, tbe liAlt crt the week. is no re_on for hellUan('y on the- thIngs -:nd ~t;e "J~ngfthep.. Thehre"are TO RE1'lT-165 'Rem farm, ~*miJee fr01l' 'p~~l~Ionl' ~·rth rdered tII ", , _ f hI' t" men <> means ... 0 orese<! w at eel" NorthVllle: ca.h or on "hares- Add..... A.Ud t I'" Lll @C -<l ,at & 1)01>1
PrelIl! however was .manly enough Mrs. Frank German W88 over- from p!"rt 0 a repu .t;ao c"mven ,on ,n taln spots are ineVitably bound to be- ,f, R Blackwood 501 T-'-bnll A 'of thl!l order he publlwhed three 811"""... •, , I d I It b ilk' "- . ~,~ - venne, Ive weeks previous to B8-1d time of. hear-
1Uoorrect ~e error aud to) sa. tn"at BirmIngham last' week _to help care D Ol'l! ng , even W en t 8 aown come.. But 'tuat ~.alm0t:. Ire dlscerlfed DetroIt. = "Z7tf lng, In the Northville Record, a news·

, :y ~ lor her motber, 1II:rs, Jail. Calhoun. that tbere will be atte111pt to uGe~h~ studym-g a,map. Tlie place must be FOR SA~ OR EXCHANGE-Sl:lc, ';;'ttaies paper prlntM and "Irculatl.ng In wI!
~bebanks Gov. \\arnet' had rt'com- • ' indol'llllment for pollt!eal ('ap1tld hi Visited, just as La Gloria must be VIS' and. a iour famJlyfl",t, Rented for"'=.8" County of WaY1>"EDG'R 0 DURFEE

= (apt. [ C. Bdl and tamll:y of Marine Ited to see what It Is today'to form au . P , ......... -'. h<. ,mended wet'e not Insolvent all ml"bt Clt t f M d 'I forwardln~ the thIrd term movement. idea what It ew t .' per year. N nce, 'la,OOO r will take lL (A troe copy) ,TudAeof Probat~.y were !rues s 0 r. an "I'll. I b f I gr rom In seven years, farm near orthv.lle for $5,000 to '7000; c!LBERT W FLINT Deputy lIegister
1t~~ been inlerre-d from tbe first KlIlett at Sunny SI<lefarm last week. SuclFatteroptll wll not e fiuccess u, and to observe the possibilities tbat b..Jaoc€cash or mortgage back Addre"", I "', .

dl f th tI 1 ,. lor the p~ple determinate- between are distinct!) forecast for its future. 1 .1. R. Bluekwood. 501 Ttumbull Ave'1 - ~ I -
:rea nil: 0 e ar c e. Mr. and MrR Me-I"ln Gnptil ot Mr Warner temporarl'y the tlrat Without going Into fanc\- por-' I)etrOll c :!5w4 STA-TE QF MIChIGAN, ('onnty of Wayne..

"I b b ~I f ' ,- I 1 t"t La G' , I t'" . I 1 P~. At- a 13e
Q
Slon qf tbe Prohate Conrt- tot""

'" nneRGta ,,-ve f'f>U "pen" np;a ew citizen of the state, and Mr. \Varner. ral ure, ,or,a s uP super atlve· the count~ of Waynp, hol~ at the Probat..-
'i\ "'lllp of the Old Black daYIl wltb.I.)[ Slmlll(~~ and IHrolly. candIdate seeklno- furth<lr pol1tlcal growmg·grounc. for oranges -and pme· "P"OFESS - conrt r£Om 111 thel:tty or DetrOlt'""!1 the;.• \.. ' _ ... ap1?lps Tbe reSidents nla), probably n IONAi. CARDS. ~ 19htb day of F~brua,.y m the vear one-

~ udge,J alUes Bargis the Keutu~ky M!s Della Harmon "pe-nt 8aturday honors.-Detrolt Free Pres!, \\ Ill, dabble mOre Or)",.ss lfi other vege-l • I!!'ou,",lld mne hllndred ;1'nd ~'lI:ht - P....,ent,
I Iwlth her mother, \1 r- T\:atbprlne tat Ion of. commel'ClJl1 valir" bllt there M ' ' t;dgsr 0 DnM... , J,tdg" of Probst«. In the

- feudl8t. most """uredl.", "came Into ['nller wbo \s verv ill t·!.l;l' born i oranges and pmea\lples d~' thefr best dlN;:;SAR;"HG'l' FOL,LEY, PRACTJ[;AL Imalter of the ... tate of MARY Kl.INE,• '" tl e n Primary In T!!flcQla. "\ ...UT8P~ ..~t eorg~ l:hnmaIls, 16.J \JuID d~e.a8,pd .J.ohn Za'gJer, ndmmlstrator ot
hl8 own" Iwt week when hr.. own .\'01'1 II: profitable_ plemtude So If yOJ atree!;, KortLvllle S,,:lbp Mid -stat .., haVing Iendered to thIS eonrt

°The !{epubllcans of Tuscola ,eounty are a wOllld-bl" myestor m orange land. hIS final adm'''lhtratlOn account and m"d
tmn filled hIm lull Of lead and thu" :\ A ('IHpp ,,-turned th~ fir",t of the ha.e organIzed a RepubI!can primaU' w~ch you wOllld lIke to mahe a fJs, M.Hl';, KATHAltli5E M STRO:"G. TP""herj there\\lth h" petitIon prU)lDg that ,hs
UBb!'ro hun luto the pr('senre of week. from 1I1!l"dal" and ('alhoun rplorm leaJ','ue to promote the cmatmg and profitable dIverSIOn th"r6 - of PlanO, Pipe Organ "olee, garmony. tl"lblltlDn of the ",aldQ4 of h8ld •• tate mllY

1 IS no SOIl on the entIre ISland of Cub"l. AnalySIS and Mml\C'.ll Hnl.tor~ StudlO 25 be made among tLe PPTS:OtlBt'ntltle-! thereto
his Mal ..r The .J udg-.. nnd n r"cord COUUtle-S,Where he .Iad heen boldlng adoption of the prlrna-ry system of that can e'fcel that at La Glona' for I J)unfap ~treet PI,oIlP 283 4:6m I It lh ordered that the tenth '!!<-yof March.

:. FArmers IusUttJtes making; nomioatloDs .• )udRe J. M. orange .,......{)WlllO' ~ ~ ] ne,t. at ten o~do('h.lJ1tbeiorenoon, at Baui
as a mfm km ..r wInch he polnten too - Ii b' 0, DR T Jl. HENRY, PHYHCIAN AND COllrt "oo.!'!. hp appomted' for eXllmmmp;

, '" w1f.h pnrtl' He was entitled to all J;mpr ..iJll Hp"NJslpe and aeorg:e 8mlth IBchalrman and N.N. RlchaTd· jut tins mll) come under,the- e\e of .Snrgeon Office arfd ffi"dence 31 Mam a'ld ll11o\\wg sUld aeeoll"t ,,-na heanng:
", Shanklfn 01 R ..<Hord spent a I..w days son. secr"tary. Auxiliary cluhs -will some ambltlOus \oung mau With a dB- etreet. OllieebOllts BOO to '100 a !t'. trod IsaId petltlOu

be rec ..i\'erl In the wa\ or .t'tr-lbutlou. f II k I he orgll.Dlze-d In eac.h township In tbe sire to devote hImself mdnstnousl\' t'J 1200 to 2 ao and (, OU to 730 P tn_ Both \00 ,t ,. fnrthpr ordpred, that a eopyof• • 0 tIS "ee' at tIe pome 01 tbe!r tbe- iiidepeudentdife of 'a tropical Phone. tbls oedel' he pubhbhed three Ime""••", ..
Ju",t why "om!' one nOL 11 llI .. mher DI cOllsin. \lIsq Leola \lcClelland county -Y,,-ssar News, i'lanter If be ha" a httle monev 1S W~I.b preVlQllh to ••ud "me of he"rmg-, '"_ ~ • t I I • , D th~ I\1ortln HIeRecord. a ne\\ fl.pat:er ptlh1:ed
h\s 0"1> family did not bend him I "Pat·, .Qnw:ley. who bas been snow prepar:d 0 c par \1P )IS land, s"t It R T fl, TURNER, IlOiJEOPATfllC and ellculllt1U'gm"A.ld Connty 0' W"~lle
.hence ye-ars a/?:D Is past tindlng Ollt bound in Yp~lIllntl the past two clear:;'-leldF""rWar~~r~ ?,llt With ,t~ees. cultl\'lite t~em. and dooPr~~?,aonl P':,~~ ~uo:'~eeouon'1\<Ual~ne:tnr~::-tt EDGAR O. DURFE~E-., .' pay the freight .. of hIS mamtenance " ... n 00 ., Q« L\ true copy)' Judge of .Probat ..
"But no on" Will qn<:trr"l o_e-r a httle w"ex",. "drlftl,d" In town Tuesday Wltil VI' Bradley out qJ the race. untIl hiS trees begm tl>' bear fruIt, he Office bonra 100 to a DU and 600 to S 00 ERYIN R. PALMER. l'robat ...Cl~rJr

It d d b R G
", - l~ p. m. Both. Telephones

f:l>rmall t like that. Itl~,,-nsuffi lent a erneon an ma e t ~ 'JOcord _ overnor" arnerspemstopractrelllY can capture a bnght,er and better fu,
y c office a soclal'calL nave a clear field for a. re-nomlnation tnre for less money In La Gaona.than. E B ('AVEI L VE1'ERI:-l RY~DRGEON I G....=e B. "1.erkes, ~ttol'ney. -11 lI.me

"t..Q know thRt hlB son was equal_to p_ f B b - d d ~J even tbou;l;th tb~re has:beenatrenUOUR dl!ywbere on eartb! • Graduate~ ~r OutaM:'A Co~ege~ now }JUJ].kB\~5R.£cfG~L.s~t:.(gull.
•0. orn erj!;el" an &ug;hter, \ ' LTnllk€ most rolomzmg 'companies nT E

the oeca"ion and that the loct tbat ~Ir8 J B. Cooh, Mi~s "Iola ~'CCUI-I.u, effort on the. part Qf BOrne of bls t"e CU"an Land aud Steam"h'p Com,' Ce~an·t~lrS.~etslDres.denee. corner of Cadyand \6'l: llEAS. Default bas been mad ..~ .\.U" .Il _ .::) .. "'" Q"'a..--.... Callsattendf:d RIghtordsS in r'f1e_coP-!hUonsof a cc.rta.Ju nlortgage

~be latter wa.s 1ntoxicated dId not and ~Ii8B Stearns attended the en- poUttcal enemIes to sea:rchout a man pany. of 3~ Broadwsx, New York l.Both PhOUJ;>8. l..3ti M~~:ba~:h~o~~~f.e:U~te~~~ t~~':nsf:t~tt~f
destroy Ms effiCiency 118 a Illol'ksman. tertalnment at ,plymoutb Monday willing to mlike the contest agal~st (W'b.:ch orlgmated La GlorIa and has - -== Sumpt<>r. County of "Wayn", State of:

The world I'" well rid of au "undeslr, evenIng given un;]"r the allspIces of \ him, M'2anwllIle the go,,:crno'rs' ~~~~ '~~:t~~~~} t:-~=:"wb~l~i':~J. E. WEDOW, -Auctl·Oneer ti~~I~t· 2~r~t;n. Mii;~'i~:\i'e';.;;:;i-
abte e1tlzen" the W. C. T U Mr.s Peony was, strenF:t-b throul/:hout the length and th: grit and the mone~ to 'stick to It , ~~~:!le,~2}ked~lng; ~Fr:k/iJ!:gftt~/~f

• . given tbe silva- bl'eao plate, lbreadth of the commonwealtb .18 for ~hree )ears before countmg UpOn A Oeod Seller; (Jives Perfect5at- Deeds fOl the County of Wayne. anJ:
Mr. and "Jofrs. X. E. Bogart, Mrs, galninfl; lorce everY~day-and even tne profic from ora~ge-growlng- _The com· isfactlon; Terms ReasoDllble. :t~a;~,"Y90Jt,'~~I!£';~·er°'44ih~/t:;;.t:;ge~~

It Is ~ratllytng to note a better Id J II d 111 F' H ImORt radical ...ntl,th!rd tel'mer now pany has very I1ttle land for sale now, Bell l'hone, Fariif. -tOoL 2-R. - ~n page 72. whIch sald mortgage' was-... a os n an < rs. . lS. armon and .is mdlsposed to seil tfr 'Parties .- " assl$1led on "he 5th da:y of ..Tune 1906
'tone to tbecommerclal reports. ThlO wer-e- In Detroit Wednesday evening Ibegin", to ackDOwledfl;e that Mr. wbo are fickle. vacJ)latlng, short on P-\)st Office, W AL ...~D LAK~, MlC • b. Eo c.. Ma.{well to Harry S German:

In response to an Invltstion to Warner ranks with the very best pluck, or who, when they buy tbe lanli,' R. F. D. No. z. 01:= lne Village of Carleton. State or
statements h"'ued at the close -of last tI tl te b h-" I ~ -re~c::if"eJ"lnWht'hCeko~ffia'cde~sfsltff,"emRe~tgIWst9.e~

witness the I1:lvlnfl; 01 tbe cbarter of e:reeu \Tell Ie sta all €Iver ""-', ,nvest their aIL La G,orI8-:-and f::uba ---- •
week sbow that stocks are assuming a DI'W Efl.stern ~tar Chepter to the and Is wortby=an ,opportunity to anywhere. i"r that ma~t~r-Is no place f~ofe;~s.c,~~r ~~y':,f ~~r~m~;:~e ;t
normal quotations anu t\iat a bettQ~ ,. " '» ilni~b the work he has SO well hegun for any man to go Without some snr, Mortgages, on page 24,. wh,ch sa,a-~ City of the :straIts.. . plus Permanent colonies are not I morth"ase wa.<; further. assigned on the
1eeIlng prevails g~nerally. The res. ~lS case Ie> parallel with tbat of composed of saort--sightea people. CLARK'S ~St~~,';;:;;'nOi/~t~e~~~ ';-:~a:le::'br,g:
+ tl I fid Gov!'l'nor Cummins of Iowa, whose Plent~· of land companies urge and ad· , IHasle,,, C Relser~Charles A. Kiley and
~Or3 on 0 con ence goes on. It T H ' th 11 • h ~v II f .M
w!U not be long belor" tbe demand L. W. HUTTON, only claim for a third term waa for TISI' d,fl'e(:ent!y. and paint roseate- pic". RES T A UR~A N T1 bee. &';;~ty ~f Motn;oe 'a~8e ttate a~f

c the putting1nto effect of bis prlma.ry tures of what can be done But not MIchIgan, -WhICh said a.sslgnm'ent was
:Jor commodities 01 all kinds wl1l be C'·_~~ elllctton Ideas whicn he ho~ been a'bl so of La G1oria. None are desire:! recorded In the office of the Seg1ster of....\.-.,;-....... ' ~ e there actuaten bv :inel'elv 3 ve.a.l1re- Deeds for Wayne C-ounty, ]"Ilchlga.n. -on
largely.' In~re8.Sed. tv accomplIsh since bls last electto!=, some splnt ~ o'Olorla w'ants stIckel's r DETROIT. , the 12th day of January. 1907. ill LIbel'_ I ==i6 'Of .r..;Sslgnments vf Mortgages. -on

.and It Is conceded that Iowa now and. "tsyers home·makers,· workers J ---------------~ page 343. and
,has a workable law probably the who h'!c\e a llttie capital to fail Qack I UP-TO-OATE. WHEREAS. Default has been mad;;~_ In the naYment of two lnstallments of.
f most perfect of any state In the na- on to -bustam Ihem dur.ng ~he pe1'loi P!NE5T COFFEE. PURB 8lTtT8!{ 'he prmc1pal and the semi,annual 'U-
ti !'o1 C '. of essentIal develcpment of then ,erest on saId mortgage and sl>ld pay-

on. r. ummlns, having ac- groves- _ Nice II Ctmt- Lunch. ,I ~~r:t~g~~~s1)ea~~d~o~~? l~l~::e\~:s[g~
compUshed !:tIs taSk. Is now willing ThIS '" rather a new doctrine of I Replar 20 Ceat Qj.nner, powe" of sale the rem contafned has
and anxious to step down and out, col,~mzatlon-to liol~ly declare agamst I -- W~ Fort S~, hecome operatIve. on Wh'ch mortga-;;-eI d t C 1: t +h 1 -Ie ~u~ there IS ('hllmed to be uue at. the -date
just "'as Governor Warner will be IlrgtD'l' peop e own 0 n a. Jes ,ev -.....- Cltv. Hall md Pwllt Oftla. of this notice as Installments On the-

be-ro'i1e dlsgtJ.:;J:ed and Impovensbed pr.nclpa.l and Inte~est on sa.ld mortgage
: .: an(" desert to the States .agaIn But It the sunl of $336.00 Including all. aLtor-

Cheapest zaccident in~urance-.nr. 1<:: 'the doct'i'ue that has made La neys· fees of $.W-.oO.as provided -for In.
'.rhomas' Eclec.trlc Oil. Stops the pain ~1r";a of consequence enollgh for t'le 1- _ ;~;t~O~~~g;; ~~de~;lt~r~lc::l~I~gtie~~
and heal5 the wound. 'Ail druggists Cuban government to bUIld for 1t an mstlt\1ted to r"CO\'er the debt <ecured'
sell ~t. ~~1.0QO IIJghway conn~rtmg WIth the bYN6~. '¥U~W~~ol[E~n::Ei)r~';,t lt~'~:~e!:

s<,a. and f(>r one thol'sanrl ('ololllsts to lJy glv/:n t11at bY virtue of th
be lIving thete thnftll, now It's the Detr It D d art -of ~ale In -sa;d mor'tg'ag~ conta~~e90::d
rlg'bt doctrIne. It takes three ~'e:trs 0 ea qu en' ;; ~~"c~ta,;.,;;,:~~~e ~~tep~~\~;l~.lg~ne
heron:. any Or"c:\.u!!e-grove beglns to p1.y - 'oR - undersigned WIll sell at public auctIon.
:nlY ~etllrn at aU. Eeheve t1".at, for It MlCHIGA ~l Pil"OlltE t.o the- l'lghest bidder for cash on the
is so'. and don't forget tbat "the La 11n: Jj ~ 27th day of Apnl. 1908. at 12' o'cl<>~knoon. at the southerly o:r CQl'xgress
G'o"la people" told )'ou that tn-tho 11<> street entranc.e to the WaYlle County
matter what otbers may tell you Bulldmg m 'he C't, of DetrOit. COllnty

I I
of ,\Va)-"1le .(that beIng the buildIng

It ,. Ame1'lcan to b" honest. frank, where -tbe CIrcuit Court for the Count~·
rl'd onts]1oken La GlorIa has toda\ a of Wayne lS held). the p,.emlses de-
colony or pluc.ky AmerIcans, ard the ~~;::,';,~ I~ s~t1~;~rt~:,7Je, I~~e'l,~~d'~~~
to v. n wants only p!uckJ~ resolute fel· and the ~osts and oxpenses of sale, in-

I
lows to "come in" T.,ots are for s?le ~ludlng the att-orneys' fees allowed by
to the earnl'St. who Illl.n hold 'on long ~'l;iiil t,':,dp:lJoo:~ ~~E:r~rso'f;f;.il~i-
"noul!:h to "maKe gOOd." not to the the undet:Signed for ~",es and' I"sur-
half.b£'arted or the "guess so" kind. anN <0 protect Its mterest In Bald
Bnt for this ~tand La G10ria wouldn't ~~~~lsl'i:" "th~lclJrg:i~s~rem~~es S~ 1~~:
he ,even years old. flourishing. ad\an- County of Wayne and ~tate of J,ffchi-
dng') growine:, pllshmg. and to the Iran. described as follows:
(rout! The ea..o;thalf ('h) of the nOTtl1elLSt

.!iappy By Comparison. A splendId, delightfuL detaIled nls- (~,\~~e:nf'\heOfn~~~h~~~h~~~;t~:''''f~i
"Whenever I get lonely," said the tor, of Ihe colony, whlch shOuld he or the northea3t quarter (!to), and the

1l.at dweller who live~ by he::1lelt, "1 of interest to the right SOrt of .Amerl· ~ - ~~£h~~~;'t~:,a({t'), ~i1)d~icr1~:d nf::;~;;
go to see two alsters who live In a c.lns. can be obtaIned without chaloge GRISWOLD HOUSE helng In scctlon thirty-three ~33), town
long fi8~ one at each end, and Who by "1\'rltlnl'( to tile company's ofi\ce, No. " 0.......... four (4) south of range eight (lI) east.The , .. t Laxatlte for CIlndre... quarrel all the tlme when they are 32 Broadway. New York: or branch .u n.eo prUAT ;;,';,~Q'';,~ar.;~! to consist or 100 acr'ls-,

l'_nt .. b01lld... ..,IUhattholrohlJdrenlla~o. office. 23·24 Peninsular BanK Build, ~ SorisIJ' ad ~... .. Dated Detrolt .. January 26th. 1908.
~~u:".=-~ot~=:..:;ltIla,<1tQ' ..' 110t spealdng to each othor. Then 1 illg. Detroit, Mieh.-(FrC'D: Hllrper's "'" I!oe.."t.n ,.............. THE BANK OF MAYBEE
tile,. a.. 1<>c> ~ 1:1.."...... D~ tear come hame satisfied." Weekly. . e.-IlBc!~ ~ ~ ~ ..ad_ D. HAST_EY, '
_ ll&tIo IMt<lM '" »*M. MaY\Dc tl>e l>oweIoI I W...... A-.W.;:: 'niol •••1I"_- C REISER,
~~:':,fT~~~~ I O.A.-J:'IOR2:.A. "I Ilulferad ha'oltuallytrom I:Onstlpa'

l
~o:::-.: ~ :-...: ~il~l~~Tl:·KILEY.=~~.~.:r.\!!':i~~~= •._.....ctDili:C

S
.""_Iuon. Doan's Regulets relleved and POSTAL _ , • ---L A"tigee,:.,r A»slgn"" of:

... _ _... .........:::.:: ~ _ strengthened. ~e bowel::, lIO that they .- ..,n~ •. ,.up HAlJG & YERKES~ ge
w.r _ ...... 7 _.... ..- "' have ~ replar eyer altlce."-A, E. .Ati~~':,YS:et~,;'j."SM~;~'

........ 8~ ., I" . Dllv'l. aroeer,\ SlIlpll.1' 8PTl--. Tex. Detroit, Vlch!C&n.
I \

"J'. ~__ , ~,_~J _~w"," ... • ,----._~-r.--~-~..._-- ~~_..--._~.?'---- - - -- -~; ..--.<\-':' -:--:-~:~ -~-~ -~-:'-~"4 ~ ~ :-:.-:...,:::=-;~.l--->-~~::~~":~~:'iI
". ""."-, .,,-1'_". '- 1'-"- '<,: '<:"-" _f~., :.\,:"'".~.;~

1 ~..__ Iiriliir.l.i:i. .. ~;.;.:;.;;. i1.::;-;;,.~': ....;;..._.:....:":....:...:.::,;,.:::\.:~=-.::c_.J.(____ M It.. \ , "I % r f"-!'i~~ ..~fi
~ .r "1 "",.; .. -- ... I '':1: ~ ... , .....--.;,~_.I:

F.,.s, Na~L. Pubtlsh:r. -

niE BEST'S'EASOfl.~
TO ATTEND 'lSUSINESScCOL1.EGI:
'lbtel' 110W Ut)t')Q. • eottrse that-wm ~Iace )"O-Q III
pleasant profi.ta.t.ie ~1Sloymell,t &11 your life.

aOOIlKi£"'NG. .AHOllT~Nt>
l'DtMANSHt" -ryPE~IT"'.'

Po~tloDS s~cu ..e4. "'·rlte !or CaatOgtl,e; ....
MR x:ill~oDn:es in -ShDrtband. and BookkccPlal'

DETROIT COMMERCIAL COLLEG&
'lllli-\!OllgrlswoldSt..D~§:rr. )flea

I GiveSunlversal satls~
tlon. WhUe. It Is not to be

'considered 111 ~th~ sati!.e
cl:':.SS_with oneap .coffees

Which flood the -market.-stllJ
-: i'" Is 'sold vil.tlUn a 'few centspe;' l~. of-the prIces asked tor
'these. A trial wl11 convinceyou
that you can-get hIgh grade
coffee at ~alow pr~ce.~:l'ou.

~buy MO-KA.·, ,-., -'
Ask your Orocer fO!' Mo-KA-..

.."

Wantedr- tQ RentTforralel Ett. L
- t:.;. "'w 4:"~

Notices uQder this b';!ad f18erted for-t.sc firS
fUS;ueand t.0I:per week for ~acb;sub8eQUtlDtisstr..e::

t

, What They Are Paymf.
The Northvtll~ Marker corrected np to

<l:>te,
Whea_. reJ-92e. Whelit Wh,te-9"
lhl.t~, New-50t Oa't8, Old-50c:. ~
Corn in f"ar-35c. Shelled earn-70e..
llnled hay per ton-$l:S.OO.
Hogs d"""sed-$1',50
Ca01:1&--$4,;;0,

.Lambe-$ll.OO
Beef hldps-4e per lh.
Veal calves 11'1'0-$6.00
Egge-21<.. Bntter-25e.

!'onltry live:
Turkeya,youug- and plump-lac.
GesSt', young llod plump-lOe.
Ducks. young anil plump-&',
HHls-"flc.

And now cernes Former Secretary
of t,be Treasury -Sbaw and publicly

~nnoun,'es tbat he bas never author,

ized Anyone to launch a pre:>ldE'Dtlal

iboom l.,r bim. Tbe dlstinF:ulsbed

lovian Is wIse in bls OWl} generation.

Tblll Is not his year for tbe presldenc.v.!

One Taft of Oh!o appears to have I
the nomInatiOIlnailed down. • I

The Hon. Ira Sayre says Roosevelt
III & four·tlusher reformer and a play-
er from the bClllsetops. Let's us see
who Is Ira 8ayre?-Pontlac Press. ~

He Is on" of the gentlemen inter·

viewed lately by ~ Detroit newepaper

alJbeln~ against Governor Warner's I He passed the eightieth mlll'·stone
renomination. . " In lIfe's journey Tuesday and is reo

markably well and active for one of
Mlcnfgan - bas entertained many) hls years.

g_ts thIs week~ They came from

aU sections or the COllntry. were
royally received, by Intelilgent and

en~U8t&1lttc andlences, anll have

&,000 away happy. They all sdmlt

that they fOlAnd here A mlgbty good

StAte and a fiDe Jot of people.

"\

To Remove Ink Spotli,
Wet the spots In milk and tben cov·

er with common ~alt. It should be
done before the garments h:lve been
washed. '

'Taken at Hi. Word.
'Pinch me if I rAil aslElep," mut·

, the Stewed Stude aa he lurched
.t the lampllos~ nnd the Proud

ot the Law proceeded to 40
~ b14.-Yale Record.
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PARDIUOO~ &. BLACKWELL •.

-R.Qom;.Size Rugs- Boys'~_~AII Wool --Overcoats
I:=-3-' Off Less Than I~2 Price

We.are 'makj~g. big preparations' for- Make the boy comfortable-and happy with a new. Overcoa't.
". ,!,he cost is. trifling. We offer-all our-black and Oxford

"",pring, busmess in the ~ug depa,tfuen,t. grey Overcoats made of aJI wool friezes, in sizes' 16-to-All Jhe odds a~d ends, ~lightly soiled Rags . 20 years, a~ choIce for $5.00. Earlier In the seasolL they
alld .drop patterns from- this season'li -
stock Will be closed out at a 'reduction 'of were priced 1>1.0aM $1'2·5°' Noffuapy $5 00
abOut ~Oti~thifa regular-price. The' ~s. ~ft:a~'tSOo_ndeon'tdelay?,our. purchase i.f~.•o.~. _ _.
Sbfifnent includes Wir,t6ns, A,.xminsters •• _ _ .;. ,. - - ..... -- .. --.. -- --
B~dy Brussels, Tllpestry Brussels, yelv~ts BOYS' QVERCOATS, sizes 8 to 16 yea-s., light and dark
Smyrnas. Art Squares. etc. We l1lentlon grey fabr.cs. formerly Sold at $5. $6;$;1-50, - $3 75
_~f£!.w·of the bargail)s: - . your choice while they last. _ . ... -.

- Mail Orders Filled.
• 40.00·WUton R;g&- < - ilt:26 66
"--."Slze9x1:t;Clearing PrJce .;-.•.::u ..... -J' •

.:07.50 -\xm!nste! R'!lg&- - - . ~H633
Size 9x1.2; ClearIng .P;!ce..::- ..... u .... ., .~

.:11.00 130d7 Brussels Rugg_ $19 33
.- - Size lIx1~; Clea-"lng Prle" ~_ ._

.1~~z~ ~r~·:r..:=e~,,~~::, $9.67
.9.00 Al't 8'ln,,~__ - <f:6 00
- ~ :Sl:ie 9x1~; Clear.tD.g P:Ice ..... 7........ .p •

Boys' Schopf Suits,~ $2:85
-.Splefld!g ;;ssortment of 'Patterns 1n worsted and cassi-

. mere Suits. also_ plam bl~ks and blue "erges Thee~ are
broken lots from $3.50 to $5 Jines, embracing all size.s from
8 to 16 years. Special thIs w~ek' at $2.85' -

-- Man Orders ..Filled.. Fourth Floor.

. ~ . AT 'I'll e 1 -

GREENabUSEI~
I~natto~s. ~~~:_.sue doz I'
Ros~s-.... ' $1.50 dDZ. II

s.wc;et Peas 15c d9Z j
2 ~ozen for 2SC. '

Violets ... -.. ; ... : Isc<doz
2 dozen for 2SC.

Flonit Design3
For An Occasions.

1i.Phelps&Son
THE OLD RELIABLE

Auctioneers =

Are ready to do busIness at any-
tIme and anywhere. If you ;Jre
gOlf\" to ha-ve a pUblIc sale and
want th~ bes t Prices that can be
secured, call on them. A. H.

'Phelps.has been In the auction·
eering busmess for 25 years and
hIS son, John E. Phelps, for IS
years and both are well kn!!wn.
Cal! ;It J, E. 'Phelps' slore,
pho"le A. H. Phelps, -No. 15, at
hiS residence, where detaIls Will
be Illade.

FARMINGTON, mCH.

MEATS.
P. A. MILLER. Prop!'.

.., naJa St. NOi(TnVlLLB.
~1)1QL "'-

DETROIT STORE:
132" Qnaad lUver AveDile.

Phone Grand J09Q-J.

WE ARE IN A POSITION' TO GIVE.
YOU THE LATEST IN PATTERNS.
CUT AND FABRICS.

w. L B. CLARI'S
M.ILk ROOTJt E. J. WILLIS, Merchant Tailor

TWO STORESPURB £RATBO· ... L.
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th..t they hll,T"notllled yoU tlIey ~ for use- O\:llr the l!.tOllea,-of'ino=talll CARE OF THE- KITCH£N. A8'YET UNKNOWN 1"-0 F~Mi. -
me to Co:eslca.'~h"y are $u~e'Your lOt· pat.hs, ' • '---- 'T'" • -- 'Wh Ii- ' "". ~ ~,
r<wtlon-for me \\'ill make yoU:-tollow l'1e, CI WaI'I. "Are .n E••·~·.'.Ito ' IS'_ o--m~ an S 0-" "-:. ~ .•> Q ~-"J';:; ,"rash. and careless In your ~~. The..., Both II.re' eager. Within five'lOin: eOiln ~.I - Calf ,,-or On.'~la~e ... hla 1I........ 0lt T. "'Y
SaUc.\ltlmeans to assassmate you, thin!:·' utes tlIey are Ul the boat, and pulled ::- S",nJtary CookIng. ~-I·_S-t.- nc'e~ ,'from Phno~op.her1- ,.;. h-, \J
lug by that to gain the ,'ote!' of llfs po, by two Scote:htars, sQonland upoIrthe --. fa. ."
cuhar eouBtrymenbecause lie has nobly i"ocl,y snore. 'As Marina's feet ,tOueh It 1s 'not only Import3.nt to know By Alma 'ScrIven !.QUill Jones of _the 'Grand ',open.

~~!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!"!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!"!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'.~r~f~I;~nW~!~~~c;~e;a;"~~~I;~;~~~ the soil, she looks at it passionately llpw to cook, but it is elV¥illy 1mpof.. __ • _ house had the blues.' lIw brother. ~ ,

fl
ore, by'your love for me,'my husband. and murmurs bitterly: "To think that taut to know where to'cook; COOk· _ eolorea:mnn, usually il;~good humor.

, charge vou not to riSlt your dearJlfe "I come bl/.ck to my native iSland with Ing in-a. d1rt7 kItchen can 'never pro- It., was s1x- years s1D.ce tlley had Ihad 'em,om. NeIther Imew just Why
undul~', <lnd'to brUlg w>th you "!lough duce """'d toOO.o The Idea 'M simply' ,-' - th had ~ j t~'~=:.~r,:;ec:h:~~~~~f ~~:e1J:t ~~em~~l:o~~ :a~:~,~:~:~prepoi't'irous, yet Jdtchen ;ans are pa;~~-as~~e~~;eIf.i';roaCh, he re- ~:¥!:;~:~~::.'of lli:'w~i~e:'.

Illut overboard.; the~' will be. coming for 'many lfearts that once turned toward left for months~sometiJiies .for yean tlected How-seldom during those yea~ the tliD.es~ana a.daze;l other "loo)lIY
, me, so' kiss the letter where I stgl1and t· d " '"'- h ,,- h without clean$'-- '- If" -... ~ 11.: t h h j' ..... . .,=- ~y,"'bu:n meet t\:le lIps o!, In Ufe'or death. me. ~~ away~ "lien:s e=",ws er· ...... _ ' . (!i »ade ...,.oug t 0 cr, 'and yet ow sub ects. 'r~ .. ere was nOu.ung"~
j nlways, • YOl.'R WIFE. self _"Up an.d .sa)'s desperately" -~'et ,Ill the__flrst 11l~e -the ldtciLea'Wall VivId,JlOWthat he saw her again, was hi" the~d-our:ot B.-patron q.r ao b,!U'"r.

. :l;l,llrnes..r~ds t:!!-is,letter carefully proudly: "Bilt I will-sho)\" to them my Should-have'4 light tfilt that the mer,,' the ,recOIlectlan of- tliefr ~ fare'IVeTI Finally- both-slghea in' COJlcei'ta.n.dY~~
twIce_ Once he gllZes up; but thej hando;, are freeo-~t the Noad. of To- ~st lIeck -of dirt can be seen; thaf'the scen~ It was at a dance-:.w8.Sit at -silence.fell over 'the sh~yes::-o"er ~
sight of th<a~abin decorafed !or his masso MonaldI." '. sheerest ~cobwe1J can _00 brus1l:ed thisidelitica! house? ,He could2lOt be barber shoP.- The' colored man was
hone~'mt)()n,aeout Which-are scatter- _ Clambering o.ver-. the sea-washed away; that J:he tiniest 'water bug can <lertain--about that, but-what he could' 'tiie first to speak; ,After several )lIo-
en his wlfe'., dainty_ beiongiiigs o""cks,they-reach -the green woodland, be dil;c~rned. It is all folly expecting remember mosl: clelU'ly was the little ments of slleIlXlehe.pv.e Ve~t to;='
brought on board for a nuptial voyage, and soon through its soft foliage of ~fea~ foot: in & ~tchen wIth dirty J ~and that hall trembled as he pres~ed .other slgb..and said:, ":.- _~- ,
maKes hIm close his misty eyes with 'lex, bee<;h -and Wild citron, tread a waQ.s; -, lt~the eyes, usually sO full of laugh- "WE'll, as de old philosopah -says:
"sludder. ' lromantlc path that leads. them to the ;Kever put-.a -wa.ll coating on atter, that had filled-had slIe-wept, 01' 'E-t yo' a!n.'t- got notht!J.,' now's yo'

: Leboeuf Is now calling down the more dusty high~ay whicb-"skirts the kitchen wall Qlat is .zn1xedwith ho! was he confusing her :l\'i~ No_ A1>~ tIme.''' , ' , -::" -
~cQmpamonway: ;;:\Ioni;!eur, I, have coast, sU;h~y -to the south of, the -llt- water. or that h~ glue in-it, ~ ,so~ tue Iltciden~ s'too<l-outmore~clear[y in .Tonesds still wondering._WD.1);the
I obeyed :rour Wlfe's-commands. A ~'OOd-ltie quay Of Sagone. ThIS Marina. says m!lk m It if -:m:xed'wIth cold 'W~ter. his memory, he- recalled the admlra- philoll'opD.er-was.,--Innianapolis 1'<llWs.
1 mell-l is -sel'wM4>~ deck: fOr ~-ou and is fer:funate, that· they"need not excite Glue wall... n:..a:le from ho!'s,es' h05'tsItion]le llad felt for the gfrl's self-com- , - . _ - .
I Sraaame A:listtuther.:" , curiosity by l)assing through the sea. colored up With cheal? colorings -do mand. ~ ~ - - Methodist .~pll:copal Pr,operty. _
! He must eat to keep his strength.up II sJJ!e-VJ.g~e !o ¥~ch the road_to-VIeQ, not 1lidicate good 1l0us-ek;epmg, _The ·Poor lIttle,girl! lI01V tiUtocently.slle . The- :Methodist Ep1scopal churClJ'.
1 fOl;the wor~ that is aD.ea.?-of l:im. The I b;r:which theY~Ill,,<;trike-east to !eacb glue is constantly fiecking ott, .fall. had shown her preference-! }Vhal: a prope~y in, thJ.s ccuntry is now worth
l~rican st€'p&.alertly on deck and) the vast glen lJetween :Monte Rotondo jng into the food and the)dea of food ·brute he haa, oeeu'to play with her about $187,000,000, on wlilch there j.

tries 1:0 shoW'his apprecIatio,," of the and 1\10n1:e~!-Oro. ,_' ' fiavgred wit~glue mad~ fl;om horses' as he had'doxfe-alLthrough- that sea· an indebted~s'£lf $12,127,248.
Fiench %er~ art, bat; anguish is a bar . A little while afon;; this road, roast. hoofS is 110t aPlle~1z~=. --o~ son;"'her 1irst season, too! - - s

~ C<>"yrll:ht,1l107.~_£Co ..~.y. to appetite. ~ _ - - fug b~neath the. hoCsmi, and stlfied ,.Kitchell~~s to be tho!oughly sat· il'or-he liad ne~er- meant :my thing . ~PURE FOOD;
.sYNOPSIS. 'After ~a moment Bames< passes by the dust oi--early S1llDI1ler,-when isfactory J5hould,-be alabastined the serious. She waS to<l fu~~e,_ tQO _ ~

• , _.- 0 =_ ~ , Enid's letter OTer "to Edvro1's wlie Marina_sa,s, poThting to a farnler's -sallle~as"e.veIY: pther.:wall In -the tre)!h and-simllle;to Illeet :gIs~Iastid-_ No Food CO~m!s8iotier of Any Ststo
':eurt~d=!, ~anies. a wea1tllv-Alllctican "'llen "she has re",d it he sa~-s-: "I nouse: "Stay nere and I'll ba?gam for honse. _They:'shoulC!,be {loated, regno -Ious"taste 'for anything but,the merest ' Has Ever,A.ttick{c! th~ AbiOlU~

"tounng Carslca, rescues 1;1." ,-oung,Eng:·" ~- ~. . [ ". ,-. _ ~arly in the "spr,lng.·,~d raH of each Jllrtatio'n.. ..",,:' - -' Purity.of Gr<qIe-Nuts.",lskllentenant. E<!,,?gl Ge~rd Anstrdth- nave been ~l~ng if" ~t woulnn t b.e the use 9L .tWO ,of !he native·p~es I ":Ii - ~ ,~i;;~~~~~stb~O¥~~~ f;:'~ t:r~~~: 1 better -t~ sau to Ajacdo an.?- g.<:tDe I see ~n_lIls_ b~1Jl.yard." _ ", year with a Jig t tint: _ • Atthe end she_had Understood_ '!'h~ - EVe'rr- 'ana1YSl; ;ill1a;rtake~ shoWII
,ueroUs Tendetta undmostandIngthat hIS Belloc ann some o~ his troopers to go 1-<~ A t~w mInutes of apllliTentIYeXClte[1 . Thta.ne~ar~ l)~ the ~~:U~~lreir':~: ~ht b.efor~lie Bailed f~r~dJa, wh~ this food to be made strictly of :wheat -

-r6Wllrd IS t,,"-b~the band vf thi" gIrl be With US to,Bocognano." - Igesticulation and "talk with tll~ pea;;- cons, a en n. = e. .8' s tliey bade each otlier_far_~n, he had and. Barley, treated by our prlJlleSsell'
,tovC8• .EIud Xnstruther. "Ister of the Eng-- -' fr - _ - •• -. - 0=' _ be brushed over every year, the m d tt t to Jlid th t uth
llsh lieutenant. "The foUr fiy ffurii Aj'le-j ~"WIth De Belloc and 111S_troopers 'l,nt who ~s h"eIng ill his :!ield, and she 'm h ' ~d 1ro tli shelves a ~ no a em~ _ e· ,e~, 1', to jIart!ally rtransfonD.. tbe ~ch'''i~fo :l\~aI'SgI1!es ondt0a~ t~ Freneg -you would never tmd l1er," answers IbTings'into the road- two sturdy, shag·· '"~ ~ r~u:~e b thm,_ ~ '. a from" hE'r-that It Will; in~ee_d fare- part!!. .1ntc:-a form.of Suglfr, and iii~re-

':~iifd o,:;'tU':n~"art~t~~ =uru~ !lIarma. "":1;h,::sIght of their 'e3:~rYlgybrown~ni~ '" .- • w_ c so_ e o~.oug y wIPet well· -, ~ ~ 0 r' fore-mncheasiertilffigest. '.
bo!Era. the train for London at. :Alai'seilles. uniforms would be "Signalled up ~ the Mowtlng asb.ia~ one of 'these, Cor~ Wlth._ hO,.t...wat-Etr.: ..If..~e e~ axe ~.. .;How extraor~y:. beautifUl she -Our claim mat -ft-;;;:i~ "3 ~'''Food" for ~
~~g~~~\5~;:~~~~ko~c~;X~lJ 'Valley of the Gravona;""En1dwould llQt sican- fashion, Ma$a says - aI!n~t ~les or~~ O!h:~m~~: ~~~e~' 1t~ yown, ft!14. hOlt. wen 11Pe>?"oved! B"aln aftd Nel";es-~ntres" !s ,Jiase~

.- tates a ~swonement~of~tbe_Journes. beinBocognano.Inmemounl:ainfast: gall,!: "V\ehavetlIeb~stsfor3.-:week • es JL IC -'pu -~ td: - th 1'-:" When lie ha.d.'!1gst-_~~~]1~r h,e upon the faet<that d\rtaih parts-of
" ~d es ll";'ts P\,,~< <:Ifthe .=stenous nO'""j~esses-Of DerOro Tho'- would hide herrat 30 francs aT:iece KnowI feel at mg can be made and all:, e an. 0 es'-rhatl nev r illllig:tlreu..mtnvoWd grow Whea" ft~c..Ba'-rl<=(-hl'ch ""e u~\~con.~n "'Tece1~es .u;:"tters WhiCh Int:-ol"tU hl.nl- -.u. ~ _-"J - ~. e en sm.all mice holes can be ti.I.Ie~ ~ ~ -.." - - - -"'--- ,L c:r..-a.u ....J '" - \T o,z."'J

that he 'Is "'o\ai1.l:dby the ."endetu. He "h~re you wduld :lever iliffi. her." home agaili:' - = " v. , '_ ~ to-be 8.l!ything like !hat. -lIe tliouglil: t:aIa Nature's brain jpd nerve-building
employsan American-detect,,,,, a-"d 111ansI 'Th s me hon.est' coUnfr'"!lleIi' Upon the other Barnes -wohIt! l1a"h _with ~t whiclL Will prote9t the p..ntry ,shevwas the most' De!lutiful woman he 'w beat th"l>Tendetta.at th",r <>Wtl game. +-- CiL 0 - ~ ~ > - , - fi' the Incm-sio!l$'of dIstgreeab1g • " 0 ingredients, cviz.: Phospfi'ate:~of Pot-
For the llurtlO'oeor secunng <he safety I from this neighborhood; They can be .forward, but some -very serious words . om ~if mi' ~ - had ~e~ .seen.. Her .smile was :Just &S ail!'. -and the- way we prepare the food
~J:ecr~::',;~ r..a~~e;.';;~~a:-~~Il,ta~i! hIred1" suggests Barnes, !Tom his .companion stop him. "It was Insects an ceo sweet-a little graT~r, llel'11aPl!. 'iiiikes it easy to digest and-assi!nifate.'
~~ to wh,e\<the part} IS to be- takenJ "Bue not by a foreigner to stnke luc1>.-yI saw that farmer. He said~ 'I HIs ONl..Y=OPPORTUNITY. He must 1lnd out if she were mar'In .a ;yacht Bar s d E d. aI.. • - • ~ • Dr. Ggo, W. Cafey in hi!! bOok. 'on
""ITIIJl..,."m~ntsfor ~f,elraJ:narrI~g»~Th~ against a Corslcan~" replies Marina. ,,,ould give you a DlDl'egenti~ beast. rI~~."" ~ =, "The Biochemic stem of Medicine"
net tIghtens aboat Barnes He. re-l almost proudl" "To ha,e am'nope Oflgirl, had not four men three hours ago No! Then she had blten faitbfuJ.l Sy -
i6~v~~n~~~ ~~~l~n~~~euB~~eCsk~~~s findIng your ~lfe "e must go atone. ~n~ged my gen'Ue l\fandal1na "for a Did sh~ how that lie was"<-back in &3Y1:
that Ehjah 'Emon hIs detectIve. has I'll lead you by seIJret paths through lady's use, Of comsE', my best was at England ami was to be-bez:e to-night? "WlIen.·the medical profession fully
been murderetl b t1" C H ~ understands the nature and range ot
le.u:!ls·tn..t the m;n ~ppo;;;.r{;'\;';; Cor"-r thCmounta,-ns, on the main roa~ fud I S~gnore S~liceti·s -order. I had heard" S~ddenlY she raised her eye~whal the "hoshhate of potassium, in;'ane

,~o, who follo","d'the pal'\;' on th!'lr 1 they ee~ y~u .comlng they wOil.ldat!!-j hIm. speak-up i~ the mountalIls at theJ glonous eyes they w_ere1-ana, ..at- .." "
_~a~t,," ~~~~~~~iI:"t'l,,~i:a~,t;"ltaC~~~:'':;Ibush and ldII ~·ou" Her eyes 100K1pollllJ.gbooth great words OIl the glotY tr'act~ by hlff-nIllgn<lOCgaze, they as;~~ ;: ':a~~:;':"t.b~:eeJ~ i$

hal1 been In NIce fOt some tIme pnor to eag~rlY upon the shore, she rIses and.Iof CorSIca, which llau_ given France I met, his. controlled e~U"elY'"1\.y;fthe in.,orgalll&--
the party's al"nntl. The .count "!ramsIsavB: resolutelv' "Come'» a Bonaparte and one aay would !Sve She was ten times more loVely than -
":~~.fh~~th~~ a~~~';;i~o~l~fnu~,';,""m~~='"D~rll€S,mor;"eager than she, quicl'- f 11er another:" = .' I in the old days. ~, cell·salt; potiisslultlr~hospbate." - "This Ealt unites ''With albumen, and
'd~otI" feud_ B..mo~"md Enj~ at:" m..r· J'c dresses himself' In the'-Slmple hunt. Suddenl" the girl calls' "But sou Kow suppose one were a marrying ,,rled "860nI1ftel:tb"ll: "ed'lmg Barnps' 'c . , .. - I ' _ > - by the, addition of oxygen crentes nerve-

t>. ride dIsappears. Barhes <lisco:,:,,""sh Ing suit he has bro_ught with hIm. cannot ot-ertake :Emd In a second," for I man? A£ter all, It was what mOst meD
b kid d d I I n f1uld,01: the gray matter .of the brain;.~ ::~In~';£i.esa:;. fi~i,~~~~.,,:;;~["a;'d 'On. )QUmust 1001\more=Ci'frslcan," tbe Amelican:s heels a~ bp,!:!:inga}at. came to some time- "Of course, tlIere is a trace of 6ther

~" a.boutto 8ta't m pursUItof IllShride's cries the girl, ~ud deftly puts a cock's toe on the !',des of hIS sturdy lIttle II Was she, he!t0ndel.'ed, already re-t h Ii 1 - salts and other organic matter in"'t~:~Wla"'a~:l:rue<h~~a'i,:cl~i~r~~~r f[hi::: feather p~ucked (rom one of hIS brIde's 'I co~, and}e Is hurnlng forward mut gretting the im Wse she had fonowed nerve-fiuid, but potassium phosp"fiate-
Antltruth<;r's,,\[o MarIna. IS also nU~5' tenng:= Three JIoUlS ahead. ill me in l'efusing to recogni?e him? At any
lng- Barnc' I~ compelled to d"pal't for I . J Perhaps "e can O\'ertake mj- darling "rate he would surel" be able to per. Is the'cmef factor, and lftill the power
-~:"I;:at:~hth2.::t ~G~\'r;aa~~ h~lh;;al::;~,~ I belore night'" suade her to reconsider her decision. within Itself to attract, by its own law

I ~ 'of affinity, all things needed to 'manu,fu~~~~~r~~~ t~oJ~in\It~~c;E~;ILJ~~~(bl.t"~1 -"DOn't rule .so fast," cKcla.ims bis - IDs heart was beating .faster than factUre the elixir of life~ Therefore ..
shor" :Marilla Is 1I1<co'ercii hr.Jn,g 1" u 1 CGlllpamon,ll-&llopmgher pony to him. nsual as he crossed the room. _Tlm when nervous symptoms arise, duo to
corner of thc ,essp! $',e ",p'"fns net' ! Then her VOIcegrowing very solemn, music had ceased and she was talk·
~~~s ~{~~I~";~ s~';,[Zatro~;Ir'l~,emc~':.1;'. 1 she says warning}; "From som~ hill inll:. As he appr~ached be could see ~~;:~t~:'~:o:e~;r~~:s'::~ t~:s :lli~:
<:ans. _ __ ~ __ '-... I top, s.hoUM."9 get too near, they will the~ammatIon in her-~eyes, thE' cBior phate of potassium is the only trUG

CHAPT.ER XI,-ContlOued. tJ1l!',1 \ .see us comIng, an~ In a ,endetta am "Does your WIfe talk In her s1eep, rising and falling in her £ace; and remedy; because nothing eJse °can
"How m~ny ~'ere thele' mt~l']ects I ~~~ __ -~_ bush, SOlUeImrfe mIght reach not only maJor?" when he smoil before.hE'r, tlJe words possibl~ supply the -defiCIency.

.B;J.rnes hurri~dls 1
j

',-"" ~ '~T[ I ~our heart, bu~-Emd's When you '':'<0, I talk In hcr sleep-it's the "he was addfessIng to her partner "The ills ltrIsmg from too ra}lijl;Y
"About foul'. :\IOllSIeU- Only one '"" ~@;f':: • ;;1 : have, enemIes i_n~?rsica, beware the on-Iychance 1get." dlel! aw.ny on her ~IPS. . consuming the gray matter of the

k-nOwhow to saIl ze"hle. But ~emght I , ~<S k I path ahe.';'.dof ;Hm _' Once more her eyes met his as she brain cannot be overestimated.
Is fine and aftane brmgmg n,e t<>\ \ ~_\, \ (10 ED COl\."D\L'ED) SHE. COUl.D NOT WALK stood ":ry stIlI, "al.tmg fur him to "Pbosphate of Potash, is to my
maKe ze breakfast durIng ze darl<ness. j \" ' I MACHINE WAS ALL RIGHT. speak. = mInd., the mon wonderfnl curatIve
ze on" who !me" ze coa~ steered us I \, I For Monthp.-Burning Humoron Ankles "Are }OUnot gomg to welcome -llle agent- e'er dIscovered by man, and

'}lera Zen yey drOL' ze a~chor aud r Y \ Flgured So Well Merchant Decided -Opiates Alone Br-Ought Slee::> bnme?" he asked. r the blessings It has already con:fetred
<'ry to me: 'COO"",sla} an lJOald. You i That He Need..d Two. I -Eczema YIelded to Cuticu.... There ",as a ",light pausec ' on t.he race ';ire many. Bnt 'wnat
:e11 ze cursed AmerIcano, SIgnOre] .--, 'T-am glad to see you agaIn." shall the harvest be' when phy.stC!ans
Bariles of )Ie" York to <:<lmeto BOCOg-j ]1 "Sir," said the man as he entered "1 had ec;,zemafor: ovel" two years The gIrl's l'mce was very grave, everywhere fnDy understand the pare
naDD if he would'rescue lill; wlfe_ We, the ollice, "I WIsh to erlublt to you ]; had two physicians, but tlIey only ,ely g~ntle. '" tlus wonderful salt plays ih the
have greeting lnr hIm zere TIt-en he! my u=llversa! calculating machine-- gtr.." me reU",f for a short time and I . Cau }'OUspare me a dance?" he processes of ]Jfe? It wlll do as ntilch
'V'ill not forget" Za~ all take.!lJ'f zalrej 1 a thIng that should be found In tlIe can:lot ;enumerate the ointments and ar,kM humbly lIB can be~doiie ilirougli phy!tloTOjpttl>
Itats, as z~ young ca,allel: bring upon1 counting room of everYobusiness man lotions r used to no purpose. My ank- This time there was no hesItation in make G heaven 0'1 earth.
dellk your beautIful lady, who looked It WIll and, ~::1btra~t,divide, multiply. les were one mass of sores. The itch· her reply: "Let tlI.e overworKed !iusInCSl;Xl1an

. like a goddess, ,,"0 haughty, SQ noble f and there is no sllch thing as fallure." lUg and burlling were so inten;se 'hilt 'I am ?fraid I have lIot -.ne left." / t.."!l:e it and go home gooa-·t~m~.
To hnn as he bowed before b~r, she i "I have. 'heard of it," replied fte mer· I cQuld !lot sleep. I could not walk for It was intolerable! How could he Let the weary 'Wlfe, nerves ~g
~YS: 'MonSIeur Bernardo Salicetl, I '!'hant, 'but I never understood it was nearly four m"nths. One day my hus- talk to her with that puppy listenin~ from at~g; to sIck chi1dre,;,,~:rn.
-;rouwho were yere un geutIlhomme al " much 01 a success." "0, sir, bnt it is band said 1had better try the Cutlcnra to every wora1~ Desperately _be ,tertalning clImpany, take It.aniliG~
tew dayS ago and have nl!.wbecome Ii " perfec~on! Glva. me any example Re:nedies. AlteI" nsIng, them three tou9lied hel' hand as sh~ was .moving -bow, quickly the -eqnilibr!llill wrtt-'be
kidnapper, tell }'our sa,,-ages"to keel>, We Have t~'Bea~ts f?,r a Week at you WIll, and I Will guarantee a cor· til'1ee'l had the best night's rest in away, and spoke low and hurried1y,his restoreil1llld calm and reason "rt

,~re bands off me and 1 VIiI go WIth ThIrty ':rancS" ApIece. rect solution." "Very ,veIL I bonght months nnless I took an opiat~ - 1 tone frill: of reproaclI: ber throne. No 'proving!l'1!'i'Il-.rilql!lre4
yo~.' - bonnets i'; his hat. "Some soot, Felix," two dozen _leg~om chlclfens at $3 used one se~ of Cuticu..'"8.Soap, Oint- "It is six years: is it not, slnes we here. We 'find this potassluni" l"alt

'To me_she command as she stepped she commands the cook, "to maKe 11 each. r bmlt a coop at an expens:_ ment, and ~i1lg, an~ my,ankJ~s h~ed have met? If you knE'Whov "ftel1-er largefy predomllIates _in nerve-i!!Pd.
into ze DOat. 'Loboeuf, have llc'good 1Il0nsieur's eyebrows darker and hIs of $30. 'In one year I bought $2"-ln ': short time.ltlS,now a year SInce -hPw deeply I have regretted, yOu and that'a deficiency. pl'Onuces-~ll-
mea1'ior Mr. Barnes, whG ,,11 be com-J moustach~ black," . wo~ of feed. In the same year I I used CuUcura, and there has been ntl would give me an opportwu"'ty of ex- defil!o&dsymptoms. The beginnjng~:l
!p:g soon;' _ Zen she look at me wIthr "Yes. tbat·s it'" she adds eagerly. 1 gOt~IX eggs.. Wh;t ~~s my profit?r >:-atum of tlIe eczema. ~1rs. David p1aining-". end of the" matter 'is to SIl.1lllT.Y: he
her eyes. i know she m-mns I amllot! "And YOIL?"lisks Barne~ 1'1acing h!s Iloss f~r the J'e~r. 'Why, yon paId Bro'WIl,Locke, Ark., May ~8and .Tuly He waited, breathless, for her reply,' lackIng principle, and 1n molt! ar
to.:forget something'_ All, your manee I e~e..son Marina's whIte Panslan fete out ;1-7 and got back about 20 cents. l'l 1907." This was the moment that would de- fDrIll,ex:actly as natnre furnishes it in
vas va.lre bra,e. Only once In ze long t dress. . . ~~26a~~;u,,:glIreS, ~~, loss wa~ This Cold World of "Business. cid<;-'ills fate .. He could 6ee tlJat a vegetables, fruits and grain. ~o sup-
mght. as I listen WIth ill}- ea~s, I heal I 'Oh rve brollght a Corsican peas- ."'- d gncss a S «,orrect, The messenger boys paused" outside stI'\lggle was "OIng on ic. the girl's ply defiCIencies-this is the onlYlaW"
A b' h t . J- b" " . sIgLle the merchant "and :yon may " •.. rom ze ell. mas or , qUlC, so . ant's costume -wIth me" and the la<ly 0>' •~ the ru-mvbuilding says the lo.ewYork mind as again her eyes were -Irawn of cnre:'

":M w'fe' t.Ol' 1 ' -.eave me two machines 1'11 Keep one - -, "
y , I .s cres c:. ~ O~Iro ~.';'me,:,-j c:slls to Graha~ _to bring OIl board a bUSy on my chickens ind \be other Sun. One of them was seiecting a I to Ius. If p~de should conquer now, Please .observe that Phosphate o~

her semethmg ,.llat w"" It. asks lIttle bundie she had left upon the figurmg out.JIow r uch p ofit I k cigarette from a bo",,_ he knew tlJa1:he Was lost;'and with Potash is not properly: of the (jr.ug-
Barnes very eagprl~-, though hIS glUe j deck o( the fislhng smll:ck J .. el I' dma e "Gimme one" said the smokeless all bis soul he tried to tell her that, shop v.an"ety but is best prepared ~ov<is fum . In ralSlng lIlY own c ery an cu·, - •

>< • ., Then ::\iariua runs down the com.· cumbers" boy. in. sJ;lite of past=treason, she could "Old MotIler Nature" and store4. in
Oh,. VOIla Then ze nlffians "Were panionway and secludes herself In the I "Naw," said the other, "they cost trust hIm. the "gt(iins ready ior llSe by manl£ind_

:llre?a!'ng ze boat for her, ::\1adame1 saion while Barnes g;,es his direc- Bsautiful Eyes. I money." "At last she smi;~d-a gave little Those yho have been helped to better
·whiGPered in my ear '~ell my hUS'LtlOn~ to Graham "You had better re-_ The almost universal habit of turn· 'Tll owe you a cent," said the first, smlle-as she beld out her hand to health oy the use ot Grap&NJits are
'hat1!I-to look ~ ze third drawer of ze Itum that :fishmg buat to Villefranche ing the head in whIchever direction boy. "Come on, I'll pay yon after." him. legion.
-<;:lam locker: • by two of yeur crew." you look deprives tlIe eye of the exer- "They cost more than a cent," said "We sball meet again:' sbe saId "There's a Reason."

Before the last words have leCt the 'Yes, eV"n a land lubber can sail Icise to which it is entit1ed. The la", tlIe ho;- with tl:le cigarettes. ")lothm' softly, ~and you may explain every. BRAIN POViER
Prenchman'g liP:, the AmerIcan is I her acros':..;':.this lIne weather v,ithom of vision is such that, when your eyes doin'. °Your credit aill't no good." thlIlg."
down th~ compalllon,,:a~' and has torn j any tIeuble, answer:;: the mate. are set straIght to tlIe fro';'t you can And they parted. I He w~tched her as she mo~l'l away fncreased by Proper FeedIng.
open the drawer tndlc;lt2d. He hu:r-l "1 alll ~orry, my ga!lant fellow, I s~e ill almost every direction, except , -a strange new warmth at hI he t
nedly tosses asille the contents and Icann-ot taKe you with me," says the behInd your head. Every now and IITLUOFOmo,CITYOFTOLElJo,l.S. She had fo~""ven hI'm a d hS 1 ard· A lady ·writer who not anly bas (]on&

.". ...~ • - LUOAS COUTT. f .t5L, n e ove.jlroduces a·note, the superscrIptIon of AmerIcan; onJ~ :lIlarIna and I must tuen you see a woman WItb eyes that 1'nA:tt.J. On","Yma"""ooththat h. Iss~nlo, her. In all the happy years to eo e good literary work, but reared a fam-
which> in the dear hand he knows, go:' -, seem to r?ll in tlIeir sockets, taking g~~:.0f. ti':.D2ftJo~lT~i.~o':"&~~t;~d s~~she should learn how dee ly he ~e' Ily, found il10Grape·Nuts the Ideal food-
makes him ,falter. It is simply ad· 1 "H!>ot,.man! not lone wi' tlIat deli., In everythIng without a suggestion of ~~i\:lfu,.'i)'U5'-M~U'~f'"~~1F:lh~~tu,,":t~gretted the sufferlnic he ~ ca.useil for brain work and to develop health,.
d~~.ssed: '·Mr. BurtcnH. Barnes," and catc'laSsle:' !l~ad movement. T!lOse are tbe eyes ... eotC4T,usllthat""""",b.elJre<lbyUl.USOcrher chDdreD. She writes:
.eads, 'We are safer alone tban with a I tliat drive men to distraction. OX RJ.LL,.CLT.utk>l:C"",,-1'RA~1XJ.~~.· ...... "1 am. an enthuslastill rroclaimer ot
My Darling Husband: I lIa,'o !Ittle few," replies BaInes. ·'But have t-'Ie eyes. Honest eyes. U"ual1y brown S""rntBb.l.""m.""dsab<erlhedflImypr.... u, GrapeNuts as a regular diet, I for-

~,- t It ~ tl a • t' - 0 e ~.A1t th dJff t Ulla 6-h day orDecember, A.D .. lSSG. , .. d~,e 0 WY e. ,,'I' ley rc prep",;r.g 0 yacht reaay to sail and a sharp look- qes. pen yeo. oge er aren -'- A. W.GLEASOlr, The ball was over. In her bedroom Illlilr,y"a no appetite in tlIe mOl'lllca:
"t&keme on sbore III :J. boa1- ~e n,.., out kellt for me During the uig"t.have from the small, ferret eyes of the de- j ..,ALl - No tJ.=Pt1llLrO . . l1Il1lfor 8 YEarswhlle nursm'g ~ "nu~cow ""chored ore ~rslca somewherc. .,"., . l--,-f the gIrl wae slowly drawmg 011'her ~J l~ ,

Last c'.ning, througlI some ca.reles' a boa,t ashO'l'e there with a couple of ~ective, which pr.et:nd !X> ~~ lookIng <ll~~;~~~1'"~b?~~<lt4~~'&,~".~:;~~ngra.'h~llong white gloves, A beautiful dia. children, had insufficient naurlSInrient
messag" of Th"mpson mIsinterpreted hy men in it, so that, if necessary, I may ~t tlIe ground, ye. "ee sIdetH.,e out o! oyn.m. 6.uforteltlmool&Is.£ro.. mond ring clv"n to her onTy'a few for them.
-my own ea~ernC$SI eam" o~ hoard O,e I diat 1 b d f " both sUts I F. J. CHENEY&; CO, T"olo<1ll,O. ," • ""'nable to t b kf t I .. It r.., t. t a1 bill kl' II d' 1 mme e y come on oar 0 you,' , SOI4b,..1IDrngglota, 750. days before fell from her left hand u ea rea - as Le "",n
'~~~e' ~~eto ~~Old!l~o;;:~e:co:;~~e"rt~~ "Aye, aye! Night and day I'll look Butcl>er's Inference. I TakDlIall'~FamU11'Ul>fC.eoJIIIl:JdtlO!l- to the grO~d, Jater, and would go to the pantrY'lInd
Danella that mll;nt delay "ur weddmg fOT'-yOll,"answers the mate. One day Emperor Francis Joseph The Prtvalllng Excuse. She picked it up and laid it on the eat" cold chops, sausage,' eQ01£ies,
.~rJ1i'. A noat "as "altlnl': for me at the "Now, bring the boat alongsitle." <-b~e doughnuts or anything I happeneif 'to
l&I>dlngplace. In the dad<:nes.~;during, - "N t • M I " . Lebo uf was entering a village In his domain ".Tedge." said the prisoner, who had .OA1 ' • find. Being write ltt tl .
-die"short hundr-.;d ,aJ'ds to the yaeht, r aye... ons eur, CrIes e, on horseback and was met on the onto been caught with a c!1icken In a. sack, "SIx yesrsl" lObemnnntttel't to her- h . a. r, mes..1f'!r
'l'tlotlced nothlnl': s~lllclous in the <>ilrs. issuing frout the galley, "not wlthont skirts by a but('her who had gone out "yOu oughter go easy with )lIe." SE'lf,with a hopeless little- sl6h. ead telt heavy and my -brain 811m<'P-
men; probably bccn,;semy thOUl<ht5were something t.o est, to support you and lli ho:pe of catching :m early glimpse '<rm-? You -'hlA the "hen." When she was in her drCllSln"-o "'When I read <!f Grape-Nuts I $gaa
60 enUrely or ~·ou. " d .. d h pad c bi h I nuJ' ".., a <>" wn, eating It every morning, also galle itFIy:int<-Into llle cabin, e:<:llecungto "La ame, an era es a g a,· of the Austrian kaiser. '!'he emperor "I admits it, jedge; I admits it," re- slle selected a. book from the book· to tb
~eot you, I llenJ'd tile ~oors clo,"" upon ersack illIed with provisions. asked tbe butcher the way to an inn' sponded the prisoner. "But it's so!- case: and while her maid was brush- e chH4ren, inclnllli'.g my .10
me ;;;ad a. voIce In CorslonnFrench sa}': '''''ou're right. By evemng we shall f dl ti h db' ing bel' baIr she turned leaves month\! 011'1baby, who soon gr• .sa

l.' and a tel' ".ec ons a ~en given emn trut dat hen jest seem-ildto be my '" tat llttI I d tu d"She In ours!" Theil tr" slipping- or be hun".... If nCltbefore," lInswe~s the slowl" . thoughtfully with .__ and as a e p g. lioo na re andbolts Qutsld" tC'ldme I was r.. prisoner. »OJ'" , the butcher In turn inqUired: "Have affinity; yes, sllh!" '" _ft ccntented.
No crl«: or mlnc or commands were AmerICl'!I, and It will be be~t to avoid ~'O\lseen the kaIse':'?" "Very receut· 1 I-- thl11Ia tendl!r. reminIscent nght play- "I

.h«4cd The Y::l"ht got under WIlY. as much IlS posaible native Inns" He Iy" answered !:"rancls Joseph. "Aro He Certainly Can. lng in her P-ye~. wrotE'teVE'nlngliand feefing the
All, w"at " night I've passlld. here In calls: "Madame Anstruther, I am ~~u sure? Do you know him c~rtaln. Mrs. Benham-You used to 1ll\3' It Wl!.San old diary. need of sustained brain power. btlltan

'thls ca.bl" t""t should 11:""0I>ccn our ,,, I' ,. eating 8 sman saucer of Grape·l'fu~hOXlc-ymoonborne thinking or vour mIll- ready_ ly?' asked the eager butcher. 'WeIJ, that I was "nur life. At length she fOlmd an entry that with mtlk, Instead of my usual tbdl-
,,>y when you fo;'nd y"" lIad iost ma. "And so am I." And Marina t':'ips to 1 ought to," replied the monarch, B"uham--Clm't a 1XIlln get tired ot made her pause. It ran as tqJlows: estlbl bot d
'.But knowing I,y }our loVe>that you tb<)deck, a peasant girl of her island -:rlling out his chest. "I have lIuaved Uf,,? "Affect!ng farewell scene With Capt. Ed .....6 pn dIng, pie, or llllke for

\II pursu" and find me, I send you this h rk b t h d d 1> hI' f h" "Ah d rID" , ess" .. at nIght,-nlng wnlch I. of ,""lit Importance. - er da rown resses s a e y 1m 0 ten enong • • an yClU!L.e The highest pa.th Is pointed out by "I grew plump n t
';av"·I.n",~d b}' Stlm" careless FreC"h t'Je grt\ceful mandlle and a faldetta of the com barber," said t"~ abashed the pure fdetll ot those IITboloole up "I fancy," s1'.l)aaid ll:lought!nIlY"tal when I wrot 'b ~rves II rOt>':'and

''/'Mllon tl~t hM dl'irted In t~ mo grey cloth draping her agile figure. but~ber in awestruck tonetl. as he 1 t.~rself, as she replaced her engage. n' e my ra n was actheand
"'~'n tn "" m,il~ tho h,r~ to hrln~ Hcr sh('r~ ,,'d~~ dl::-close".lr Je/lt'ate dofled lils cap and Neked to thel'oad, to us, end wh:>,11we tread fess _oWly. m(,nt.rlng on Aor filllNr "!lEImlLit be ~1ear, indeed, the dUllhead \l:lln !lever.-

L ~ <Ie .", .. ' II ,. \ .',1 ;etla !1> • Ii may nenr 1/)0): ~ ltll'h ap!:2.-H&.w. 'C t. n .. ' returmld."
no, 'ro "'" SQJlcetlIln$ boaatc4 1 !e'l1 shod in strolll" countrY shoes t slae. U1~ ap - POS'!'UJ4ClllREAL CO.,Ltd.

Batt!. Oree&. )11011
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- .,; ~ {"-.~ -".-;; ::~--:..-:.:~-: ~ :-
A che-..r,t1l1song'tor e''e/y--dIlY.

And" not-- t~'1" &100 d'4ys only;:
A. ,.oni to clea~ a mIsty WIlY.~

And soothe a.~h_rt th ..t's lonely •
A so~ that's not too late 'to brluS

JOY unto one tha.t.may not smg.. -

A SO~ whose -missi~n 'Us to fi.Ild-'
And 'cheer the }iIace'" of SQrr6W,

- And have ,ts message &lad and kInd,
lfullllled before to-inorrow-

Wh£ther the "kips be blue or gray,
A cbeet ful ~ng fo!," eveTY das".
-Frank Walcott Hutt, m The House-

keep~ :

DEJA1NED -ON SUSPICION'
By C:Q. RICHMOND

~--=-"
L;;;;....".:-JJ'!!...: £_.~,,:,~,.

What a Settler Can Secure In _

WEStERN CANADA

'Phe ,"err ,\-""::::>esta.dd~e· _t.O) ke Garfield
Tea "hene\el a laxatne ~l:' In,h<..ated'
Pleasant 10 the taste~ sllopl~, pure,_ Dllld,
potent and hedlth·gn <Ill>. ~Iadeof :J.erhs
::::'not-dru.;s.. -

PAY WHEN CURED

PILES
:,raking thbgs appear to provE' what

we "ant them to pro,e, IS one "ay;
hw"mg them prove ",hat the,- do
pro"e IS anoth~!" \'Way.

----POSITIVELY NO
MONEY ACCEPTED
UNTIL CURED

':>-
'ITRJ:'rE c.afuU desaiption of'y~lU","" m~~ :you unders""~nd it AND, IFNOTCANCERwewilll:=r-
ant~ to cure you or ~r2'e nothing.
You. do not pay ono cent until sarlafied

:h:~':r~~ew~~;;;un~:J~:~~es:1~
you 11 b091dc:texpbl1Q~ our new treat-
ment and containinc-teStimonia..b ,haw"

~JnllwJmt we have done for "tholWlndB
of Deople from all Parts ol the countrY.

Drs. Burleson &: Burleson
MeTAL SPECIALISTS

103 Monroe S-rteet
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

SYruptffgs
#Elixirt8enna I
acts gentb'yet p,rompt-
Lv~onthe bOtvels.cleanses
Ul~!?yste~effectua~!y-
GSSlSts one m overcommg
habittwt consJipation
permanent1x. '}o get its
beneficia.l effects ~~
the Qenume.

dAnFoltNiA
.FIoSntuP Co.
SO~O BY Lnt!Ne; DRUCGlST$- CIa po.1llIffiI.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
_ IN GREA':J.'VARIETY

FOR.> SALE c.A.TTHE
LOW:S:S:' PRIt.'ES BY

-A.N.&ELLOGG NEWSPAPEIlCo.
73 W. Adams St.., ChlCRIrO

NORTH BUTTE
EXTENSION

Before. the ehd or this ren.l" this stock
""i)) seJJJreel)" In t.l1Copen market f'....r
UIl'e~ tImes Ilnd m.",r~what ,& l.fl.nbe
bought for now. Send at onee tOl"
}..lrl'!:esAnd d~talled intormation. Y.lt:e
on request.

E. M BUCHANAN,. CO.
INV •• T"WNT •• cunnl ••

42 Br'''.'J N.. YorkCiIJ

I:teqlll~$cat.
~beiio was a yo\ll1S 1ady ~\n>QJIam
Who &>.Iii. "'\\'1:1l1ethe ocean Is cal>iV

1'11-plunge~ln tOl" a l;u·!tl"
But she. met 'With a sha'tk. _

We ",m now sIng tile 28111Psalm. -
-Uoustou Poat..

'5

RADE MA.RKS 01>-
dcfendt-'1.J and. pro«et.."Uted bJ:-,vEL.~.l'.'('nt •• ,,~~~t l'ASUThGTO!oo.'1f.o...

S! JACOBS OIL
TAKES OUT THE PAIN AT
ONCE,RE"MOVES THE STIFF·
NESS. PREVENTS ITS
RETURN, TOO. FINE FOR
aRulsES, SPRAINSANtJ
SORENESS.

~ Prkc "SC and soc.

The

San Joaquin Valley
The greatest imgated valley in Cahforma, oflerg the man of
limited means but limItless ambItIon a home, a I1vehbvod
and a surplus,
Forty acres of this land is ample; twenty will give you a
~art. Land can be bought for about $60.00 an acre on at-
tractive terms.. Water for i:rngatlOn ISabundant and cheap.
You begin marketmg sOl'<leof your crops the first year,

- Alfalfa, l'eacb~", orl1Dges, grapes, all the big money crops
aTe proven successes.
You can go at small elCpense thIS spring.
From March 1 to April 30

One-way Colonist Tickets to

California
will be sold at-for instance

$58.00 from ,Chicago
$55.50 from St. Louis

. $50.00 from Missouri River
I have R prcfusely illustrated booklet filled witl: valo"h¥
informa~ioll tl,at 1 war.~ to eend to you-it's free. Wo
Yotl supply the n"mc 2nd 'd.lre8B?

C. L. !les.ravu. Gen'l ColonlJ.tlon A.ent,
1l1SA Rallw.y !;,,,,hsnee
Chlc.ll'o.lll.

\.

\ }

"I'
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•• II i • •

-\ Wm. Merrltbew Is qUlte.SI_CkWI~b
!-grlp.I Glen co~gdon· la suffering from ao
:attack oijaundlce.
I _... ...

j Mrs. A.- P;_ WIxom retUl:ned f~m
011 CltY,Ra~rlday. ~ _-~

1
- MaTle ~ault of SaKlnaw la visit
ini he!: aunt, :\irs. Scott Ar-matrong'::
a~E. R\chal:dson made a trip to

8ew York and Co nnectlcllt l!\st. _week.
~ Miss..Ma!;tle Andrews -of /De'tro.lt
was an o ..er Sunday guest at J. n.
Ahrams' .

"4>veral from. Ii€re - attPude<1 a
ptt,grfl'~zOIi.'\"'e p~r:(J pdrt~"7 at -H_......,P ..
.\"pe!11£'~ter'8. ="Q.rth\'lll.., -T\le"d ..~·

BEFORE AND- A"ER
USING-,~

"93"
Hair

_-Tonfc' OlIOS. oJ. BROOKS

\U"4 Ethel tlh H~man ""if W.!1I1,·d
'Cak~' v;a ..:in "\,o,wn ),Londa: st,,: j::
was a-n ll& wa~ ,to ~tauton wbele I'"
~be hdS ~ po~ltlUn ;IS t~acher o!

'1~~=:~~::~~~~:,I~~::~;:~:J
c,t ..::en- of WI~""t, died euudejj~y
Sunil-lLYat the bom-e pf bIS';oO,!!-
B. - Cummlnj!;s, Jlorth 'and easlY Oft
'town_ ~Ir Commings W:~s well
knDw,n in thlt!. yiclnlty hivlJi'gl&~t
tbe botel.here for se~re pred?U~ ~
tbe death othis wlfe:.Fraucea ~fuitb'

ItJummlnJts. eigbti_yearso= ago, after
whICh be sold out !lnd went to lIv~
With his son. "'Tbe tuneraI.-Qccurred
Wed"tesOay, _Rtl~.. -H. oE.- ~1~1!l
Officlatlng.
=~ An °old and respected CUI7.en;SI!!!,s1
N- Parker, died at his l!0me TUt'aday, -

~~k::a::r~s ~r~~~ ;~n~~:no~n::' ••• &.I~I•••••••••••••• I)!II••••••••••• I
llhlpJn 1846 -and was -inai'rleq ::April I:::======~~======:;=,=~~=~==~~=~::=~
19. 18TI to Edna Ling. - To- tbem I :
were- born fQu'r cblldren, three of- .\Iary_ Lorkwood--at CI'l.rencevllle r
wbom are livIng. I~M!red waS a Wedne8c1~y.a.fterno-;:;n.
Ulvll War veteran, havlnsrenllated In. Mr. and Mr~. -'F~..~k Green of
Co. H. 4th Inft. Se~t. 14, 1864 an~d North~llle "pent j<'rlaay wlLh Leon
s..rved two years. Fout' comrades Green and family. -
~f_ the Milford (y' A~R. :ost ,ol~e~.."-=Mr~=O~-,J. W90d\l1oll.C;-.nLP~ Paw

1

"f1~ com~es here to lit'i.~nd the was the /o{u..st of ~lrA U. J.- Rprague
fuo:eral whIch was held Friday at one Ita-vktst week. ~
the home, I,ev. tL B. Sayles olhclat- = T • - I tI f F - I tIn = he l'eI!U ar mee _n/o{o arm nil: on

'c' g. Chapter ° E ~ wOl be held Frlday
evening, Feb 21: Inltllitloll .

•• I' I' I' I r I I' _......--..~ Mrs F'red L r:)ok iF! 't"lrdttn,go her

J
t annt, ;lIrA. F'r"nk Pareons, near

~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~=~~===~F8MmGroNeW~' f ~w~8~~=~rafuwwH~ =l -tL C_ ZY HOIrtf'___ ..... ..... • M:r,,:).{ R ~ IlhQr was clilllng on -
______ " ..... __ ~ __ ~. __ • 'I tJ' of work on hlind und a laq~e _lit 'I .----~- .- Irlellils In ;\orthvll1e 'i\'ednesllay Ie l1.!adeAOby beautiful "urroundllfga.

t
tit Prett;<l'furniture plays an Importunt

WALLEn Ld\:E NEWS. I j tend~nce j~e"lrf'd I LIVONIA NEWS. afternoon and attendea'the Farmers' part in toll" muhln,; up of the home
• '\ ]\1ISS l:tlll'1 Chapman lelo :'.Ionday! LewI8 Thaver Is a1J1e tb sit Up a Iustltute In the eveull:',g. = ~·coz.~."______ ..... ,~._._._._~...,'O(f."'".__ ...... _ •• ,_11 '" IDQIDing for Htantotl wher=.e slie-h,l.s a j • II I' • I' III II • I' ...... - ~ • Q ~ ~ •• I: Ii. Uttle· ?\Irs !\lattte Place o-t ~li!ford arrt,ed .A. ROI;N D TABLE

- fPO"luon a" / teacher In musk and i ::\Irs A L Tra,ie has bf'enquite Injln tOW{l Satllrllay to 11e1])carl' for for. the parlor Is a proper meee to
_ _ drawing -,!,lls.. Coapman IA one of, w,n Pftnhow "<"Ieltedj,,1s people a the vast week. _. her sieter. :\11'''1. Palmer SberMan, add to the turnlsllings. \Vhy not

Mrs. Amos Bently ls stIll senoll"l.!' nul' most popular ygung latlles and' I.." da' s \ab"'t "eel'. - Q t Ii Id tb ;t- tl t I eu who I" quite 1\1 tiT ShErman 1S-on ~t on ..~fron1 us w!lile our stock 's
111 will he2reatly missed by her many I '._ r. Cl1es,er _e., I.' ...en s, e - the ~aln C • complete We wou't askson to huy

A J Church- ",as a :lll!!ord Vlsltor!rrif'ndS here. I Frank Peck VI8it..d DetroIt friends tertalnlnghls sister.' If you'r .. not wholly sulted~ You

I :lionday and Tuesday. ~Ir . \\'111Irish Is slowl recovering The little two yea~ old son of Mr' wBI be though, and we know It
Monday. - ~ I" a Y and Mrs. Dav Dlclrerson has beEn

Frjld IIolDll's of )'lilford was fn • I Bpst 01 w.sbes from a host of Irom h"rTecent l~lneBa. ~ = serlo""Jly-IlI' ....Ith pnenmonlli' the Fred L-"Cook & Co
town :llonday t'- 1,~~\~~dS gO~Wlth lir.and :lJrs.~Iathe", 1\1lss ]lUna {;oonlllY 01 Pontiac Is past week He wa" considered a -' , •

Mr.. C FRob" w,l'! a PontIac GILT EDGE NEWS. i· er. vlsltln~ frlllnds In town. little better at last report. FAR.MINOTON, MiCH.
vIsItor \lono'no = \ Born to Mr._an.d :Ill'S, Hov,-,y Leece M d Mrs Will Pauline'schlleren hi J Sh dl d t h h

•• - •••• 1.1 I'" a I" ¢ •• Ta.n 30 h Ron.. )Irs. Leece was I ....r. an l' • _ .... rs e..tnee aw e a. er ome
Mrs Ma,.y Oay Is unable to be out f f I' 1\11 G P k . ar" HI with scarlet fever. la ..t W,-,dnp"day nfpleui'a pneumonia,

.
_ I' ormer y ~ s~ race ec·. Mi~s In",MQnzbl vls'·-d her pa~ents aQ'P<]"1'i:r.vnnl' Vellre Slw had- IW"nun account of rh~umatlsm. n -~ ~. "u- ~

My and Mrs ('has Urumb are 1'e. Oeo. SImmons has been m wfth at ClaI:enl'evl1\eounday. fi ':.,..~Id...nt ·,f t '>..Isvlace many ."",lrs
jolclnj!; over '[lIe birth of a son . the grip th", past week Po LIttle Vague. Mrs. C. Prindle Is spending a few anil w~~ ..ery ~1:~1.~rc-~pel'~t'dh The

lI!rs R. \Volfe has rf'tu1'ned from a ''1;, It far from here to the next days wItli frleIl,ds In UetrOlt. funera was P. ro'll 1 la amI' 1 11===========:::;=====11
w.ePk's visIt wlth,.elatlvesat Milford l-town'" asked a tourist of a man he l-Irs R-G.AdalJilSlsreco'l;"erlngfrom Satllr-::lay afternoon. Rev. \\' T_ . I .HlCqlle~"01 O..U-olt ot!J.c1atlnlo!:

A dozen or more 'rom bere:al;teod· ID7.t .on a rural. read a severe cold and sore throat. _ .
• . "d tll .. Lincoln banquet at PontIac \\ ell. It ain t so very fer. nor It H I Wblp Ie has been absent. :lfary. = the se ..enteen !ear old

Mrs Frank futtle =,~ "pl'nd>ng Th d fiu,'t so ,eIT mgh. an' Vlt it am·t as e en P I ill . -aaugbtt'r of \11' fiod :III'S \. G. L-<)ck·
severdl day" >It the home of Dr. urs ay. mgh as mIght be If It w;"n't so fer ~s from school on ~ccount a nes~ wood orClarencevIIl ... dIed Sunday
Hnmlen at Rochester. . 1M\" and Mr~. Chas. Z:ly of. Fa~mlng- It IS. Still. It'd be ferther If it wa·n·t Geo. RWer, wbo has been. aerlousfy af~roo7)n After an I1Insss of abont

. ton: ...ere guests of tllelr son,-Carl, so mgh. so I reckon one nught slly IIIw1th pneumonIa, Is much bet~r. eight weeks of tuberCllloAld of the
Mrs. Geo. KIn):!: And niece. ~lrA and famlly sunday .. " I that It IS betwixt' an' between fer an' L Phllb' h d f 0 lungs ~he was faken wIth pueu·

WID. Elliot, of Commene were mgh "-Lipp'ncott'So • C. rick as Tecover" I' m
Wa.lIeif1..ahe-callers "Monday. E. A :).Iyer and MlsB Commea,u \ _ . • bls recent; illness and Is able to be out mou!a which terminated i~ the above
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-. THO£. -J. BROOJ<S

c:::: LOVI;;VILLR, Ky., May 24, 196.5~
-::, - /

({"ntbotdes, -a~d nave a- hea~er suit'
of hair7than 1 ever had in~m~ life.
_ 1 also ellFlq~:pnotOgra}3h ~~en a
few weeks ago, sh""owing the wonder-
ful results in a.;>hor~ time? ,
- -1 take great pleasure in-' rocking-
this st9tement to ryou-tgent1~men, en-
dorsing your great Rexall ~'93-"..Hair

~Tonic,_ anc:;l will a.?swei promptly all
'inqui5~sregafding 5t., ~=

I amat present.,sJlecial agent of tIle
\Vestesn and -Southern lnsuranc~
Company, 21-22 Courier-JuUI:nal 9f-
flee Building, this city:'" '

Very respectfully.

""'GC1Plemcn :~.~-
- ~- -r-

_-Allow m<:to say a woEd: .endorsing~
._1:l].eJe:qJ.ark<1-olemerits of yqur Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic. -

l\lyattentiomvaS Galled to ):his re~
edy by one of yd'ur clerks, 1vho guar-
an~eed beyond questi(;m)t- would stop
my hair falling o~t, and also -put my
sc.yp in healthy condition fQr new~

-halr. ~ _-
I hand you photograph before ~!art-

ing to use it, which shows me to be
nearly bald: - AfteF- using two bottles
I saw d~cided i:mproVCxl1ent,50 E:OIl;:-
tinued its use. I have used seven 50-

/ This IS aJemark:Jhle case-an exceQ'Hon to the rule. We d;;' not promise that "93"-
\,...ill grow hair on e\'ery bald head~but we.do guarantee, because we know, that it will stop
Ifallmg hair, cure darrd~ff, and gIve satisfactIon to anyo]!e needing a hair dr~!ring; If it
doesn 't, bnng back the bottle, and we'll refund the 50 cents you pay for E.-

A: E~T I\NLEV &.CO.,:Dr~ggi;~s'-=
~ ~ =

The~~Store

H. R, Rll~"lll $.pent Sntllldav and
Sunday wIth hI., parents at Hoyill
Oak

The Jar of
Coughing

Hamm~r blows, steadily ap-
plied, break the hardest rock.
Cj>ughing, day ofter da~. jars
and tears the throat and lungs
until the healthy tissues give

i way. Ayer's Chetry Pectoral

l'stoPS (he coughing, and heals
1; \h~ t<:.rnmemb!:'lues.

~
I
\,

..
CASTOBIA~'~,
For Infants and Children.

The J(iml You' Haw .
AIViays BtJUghJ~·'

:Bears the
Si~atl1re

. of
evenur....;.::.-

In
Use

f1Jr Over
Th~rty Years-
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